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BY TELEGRAPH. __ N~W ADVERTISEMENTS. ~.1 1J.ew ~4u~_is.et_u_.euis __ ._ _____ ___ 
--- -:- . TAKE NOTICE. p .... t l B II B . . . (TotMEditoroftheColonUt.l I· VALUABLE HINTS ON 'l'UE-PLU'f~G I D t t Fr at H b g Or 0 e 0 Ouse Da.All Sm,-Your kind appreciation of IfY es rue IYe l e am nr Any person requiring a Good . ". . humbl~ effort to aid you in the entieavor 1«: 
awaken nn intcreat in arb'Oriculture, prompt.II 1l'e 
BURNING OF FIVE SHIPS. P1'ano or Parlor Organ 105, 106 and 107 Water Stree~. ' to contribute a further instalment of tho little! I 
· ' ,, kno" of m~king tree-plan~g a euceea11! ".'~lit 
/ would do well, l>cforo buying elsewhere, · • · is yet possible to do something towards lnlh&ti.Dg 
Defeat of Ameer's Troops. TO CONSUI.T JUU. CHAS. HU'l'TON, Jar .... 1·1e~ ~1ee6on so very desirable an intentioa. I 
·- ThrBB or F 'a'·nhor hGnsBal c.cBh rpatetdorl A«Bnc1·os ~ '--1" . ~ . • as T!:1!i~~~h~m'~e:; ~~e~is:: !%8.i::;tt Beheading of Engineers. U U ~ -A ~L ASSORTMENT OF- ,vhich a beginning could be mnde thi1 1ea10n. 
FOJt NEW .FOUNDLA..ND. "' 
- ·- ----------~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~peb~~~~~~~ . d ·~-<>-0 0-0 <>-. 
KB.-The Pianos and Organs that. ho will sell, , In· the fil"llt place, I think 'spring the mu Demand for the Restoration of Boulanger. 
- ·---
Q 
re ·om>s that he can conscientiously recommend ENGLISH AND • . CAN HARDwm· . 
1 
more desirable time for planting. Succe9 1 
_ je2•2i,f_p __ work cad bo done in fall, but Oat doing will then 
NHW 1U lNISTRY, SUSTAINED. iJ W ![ D" IJJ • require~orecareantlattcntion,andconaequently 
\ -- cost more ; nnd, in extensive planting, the per-- ·-
HAt.n-A.\'., June 2. 
T ht>rc h;i,, been great destruction by fire at 
Hamburg. Fi,·c ships (including two British) 
were destroyed. 
The Ghilzeas have defea ted the Amecr's troops, 
and captured fi,·o of their gun-. The commander 
of the Ameer·s troops captured nncl beheaded the 
English eng ineers fortifying Herat. 
T he Paris mob demands lloulanger's re tora-
tion to the position of minister of war. T he po-
lice. aided by the military, ha<t to disperse the 
crowd. ._\ \'Ole of want of confidence in the new 
ministry was rejected by 28.i to 1 :19 . 
tiault, member of parliament, nnd leading 
l>11sitte s mnn or~fontreal. died yesterday. 
l :lad ·tone write that liberal unionists ha\'ing 
assi~t;c\l the ;.:o,·crnment to pass a permanent 
coercion l>ill, the Irish r111cs tion is ,·irtually settled 
for the present. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aud ion-l>oot$, i<hoc.•lJ. &c .. ... . . .. .. . J M Lynch 
Auction-Ca1111<la flour .. . . W 11 '.\tare. Son & C:o 
llata & bouneL'I . . ...... . ... . . . Mrs R F<'nnell 
Pinnos & Orgai1:; . ... .. .. . . . . ... . . . . ... . C Hutton 
Embroidery & tlrei:...-. lace .. . . . . . . J , J &: L Furlong 
House-slippers, &c .. . ... .. . . .. . . . .... . . R Harvey 
New papers, &c ... . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . J F Chisholm 
AUCTION SALES. 
To·morrow, (FRIDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
"'KENS' BOOTS A:SD SHOES, MENS' 
..ll'..L ba~. shirts, paut11 and vest.a, 12 pairs 
childs' boots, 12 pairs womens' boots, knives and 
Corks, tea spoons, a large lot fancy goods je2 
'l'o-morrow (FRIDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
T ,hE SUMMER No. OF T.ltE ILLUS- centage ... of failure is much increued, u, owing trntro~ndonNews-wR~rom~e~S~r~ !O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by Walter Betinnt, entitlro "To Cnll licr ?tlinc," • to tho ground being disturbed in the opentioa, 
nud two colored snpplemenls . •p-~-ts. Oils, . ' ....._-~--tine, Varnis~ the entrance of frost is facilitated, which hu the Uccn.n:i," by J . A. 1-~roude (cheap ed) only 5~ ctB -.-a 7 .& U -- ..., 
Out of the Hurly-Rurly-b~· Mnx Adcler HOUSE, AND BOAT BUll.d)J.NG MA ERi.AL-Cot, -wrought and Gabanlzed effect, according to natural laws, of altering tbe The~~::: ;0&!;~:-0by 'Xu~~ce, in paper & cl~ Nnils-nll sb·.es; Iron nnd Steel-all air.e8 locale of rooll, fibres, etc., and of lea'fing e 
Threo People-by "Pnnsy" A1:ricnlt11ral Im1•le1nents-:Jron and Wood I>Joughs; Best Timothy Hay 'Seed ground poroua, thua adlllitti.ng air-itaelf ·a 
Echoing nnd RHchoing-by " Pnnsy" Portable ·Forges_ Smiths" Bellows and ·Anvils; Bl88tlnc Mater:;tls ment of failure. 'fheref'ore, 11111- ~JUlllllPIJ.& 
Four Girls f,t Chautauqua-by "Pnns1" ..... b G l8 01 i -" •--- T p1•-1 t "W>-f Fair nk' a--1 He," by tbe author of ,, It," " Be6s,' &t'. &o ~~c ors, rn1u1c , •a n -uu a._; ar, "" l an' .. ~ n; s oun es anced by some eolid ad•antap.1, l1lc!i 
uno and other Storioe--in one Tolume J ,fN.ES A.ND TWINES-Manilla, Hemp, Colr and Wire Rope-all llimJ leuer Talue ot'laboi, etc., I wouhl not·iiDliiCili:8 
The Qaeen'e Birthday Book TUOUT AND SALMON TAOKLE-.Roda from ls. 6d. to 408. eaeb 
The Siege of Bodike-a prophecy of Ireland's Cu- A Choice lot of CIUOKET GEAR-Bats from ts. 3d. to 33s. each such at any eeuon other than spring. 
turc-by Edward Lest.er "~ CROQUET. AND LAWN TENNIS. Trees ohny me or age, may be tn.illiP ... ljMI 
\Mortal Antipathy- by 0. W . Holmes • with equal aucceu. but not neaily wf&h 
e2 J. F. CHISHOLl\I. Cb..ir.l.a., Glass"d7;, Ea:rthe::c. '"'QV9a%'e faeilityorexpenec. Wereitoptiou1,ubl.-.... 
J'"i..:tSt ~ecei '"'V'"'ed. HANDSOME DINNER, TEA AND TOILET BETS. trees rkn o~r own foreate,"I should pek t 
Another ll)t or the> of seven h;t:en feet in height; it larger, the 
) WOU1'PORT ORDERS RECEnrE OUR CAREFUL ATTEN'JTON. is much increased; if smaller, it" will tab tbo 
POLAR HOUSE SLIPPE~S . t:: considerable a time to enable them to attain~-
(at lsper pair) JAM s ~LEESON fl'cird Wire Dress Improvers, Wasb Scr~us mny26,8i,fp,eod , \i.:.t • . ficient aizo to appeal' to advantage, or to a 
Ex paneling Window Blinds-Gd each ebado from the sun anq weather. 
Gents' Lid1t Scnrfs l · h th t baa been 1e1ect-
Children8' F'nncy Parn11ols-ls 3J each I I I In transp antmg, w en e ree 
Bors' Knicker Suits-frODI Gs 6<l RB e~ •, ee e e~~ e cd (though it is not actually essential), it will be Childrens' Sun-hat.a & Rl)nnets. Light Dress Goods ~ • • COOl8 
ob lot Sat.eon-from 6ll y d, Mens' l'aps ~ Q @ ~ Q @. ,, Q @ found an important .actor l~ 1Wunng a~ I , 
Boys' Jubilee Straw Hall! and will . well repay the httlo trouble necea-
Floor Cauvns, 2 yds wide, !?s Gd yd- now pallcrns - sary,• to find tbe part _of it (the tree) beai• Mens' Shirll$, Dra,Ters nnd Socks 
une2 B.. EJ:A.:El.. v EY. THE -SUDSCUIUEU ' VlSHES TO INFORM HIS CUST01UE.RS AND THE ing, say north, and to mark it with 
- - - ----------- General Public, that. le~ will be delivered to Subscribers every morning 1Sunday11 excepted) chalk, or by t)·inP a yarn around a l imb, or 
B k B 11 
from 1st J UNE to l&t SEPTIDIBER. DrCustoruers requiring it in Sept.ember may have.it without o 
extra charge. , · . other de,·ice, so thnt when re-planted i~e positipn 
an O·rs
1 0 s DELI V .ERED · · · · · · · · ' ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · 86.00 may be made to conform to the original. Tb• 
SENT FOR (Atlantic Hotel).· ·· ·· ········· ·84.00 necessity for this cure can be established by J't'&-
CiJl-Banken-i, Sleumbonts . &c., 1111pplied. per ton, at lowest mt.n. sons supi}ortetl in scientific facts. Thia accom• 
. J w· FOR AN p11S· hed, dig a circular trench inround the tree, to muy~3 • • · • 
a depth of a little below tho line of the principal 
.. 
.. 
J 
I 
.i 
J 
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[British Jtlannfacture.1 
LOUD AND FINE TONED. O'MARA'S. DRUG STORE .. 
:Bed.steads ! :Bedsteads! . · · 
Season of 1887. 
On the Queen's Wharf. PAINTS, VARNISH. 
4 Sacks Feathers 
2 Kegs 'Vine 
roots, tuid nt n distance from the trunk, to give suf-
ficient of the main lnteral roots to serve as anchor-
ages for the tree, when re-planted, and thus preserve 
its stability. If the ends of the roots extend ollt-
side the circle cut them with a sharp ue-don't 
hack them off with a " pick" or mattock-then 
ooooo-00000<:>00000000000000000_9_0=00-oooo- 0 5?_0_'=2,.o-ooo- oe>oo-o by gently swaying the tree from side a few tirqee 
GARDEN • AND • AGRIGULTUftA--1 • SEEDS. it cnn be rem<>\·ed and with enough earth adber-llJ. ing- an important condition-to preaef'\'e the o o~oooooJ:>C>C:>Si::oo-9:._o:J? ob_o~S[?_:o-oo~o_c;>o-o,::o:-o-o..]:>ooqs,-ooo_oooo smaller roots moist nnd healthy t ill,, replanted. 
Ela:ts, ~1.ok..e"t&, Ela.11& JUST JU~UElVEI>, A l~ULL SUPPJ_,Y OF 'l'HE ABOVE, 'VHICH HA \'E This should be done as soon as possible, and '1>1 
' 1-<>en t<'<'ein'<l from London ,.i:l Li,·crpool, ex stcayior Nom & :otiail. And having obtained them digging a bolo of sufficient diameter and of a 
FROM MOST RELIABLE HOUSES depth to allow the tree being re-planted-ac-
1 feel confidenCf' in offering t hem t-0 01y, ngricult ural frientls. @9CataJogues' on application. cording to sil!e- from three to ten inc_hee d~ecr 
. OH N T O'MA.RA than before removal. Place the tree 1n-~1ti~n, 
Oll\!3,4w,21w,fp J • • seeing that the point marked bears correctly, tllen 
M R F. EN NELL ;::.f:~:ro :~~,'.; ;;:::.:~·;;•;::;.::;_t: Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! rs 1igidity of the tree when acted upon by wmd, 
. • • • arrange the smaller roots nnd'·co,·er carefully; 
1 Case Gin 
1 Case Brandy 
3 Pieces Marble. 
JOHN 8. 8111118, 
Auctioneer. 
Of TBS PUlllSES OF 
JAS. MURRAY, ESQ. 
[LdT.E BROOKTJrG.S.] 
-The following Brands of- · 
Por Sale by Public Auction, 
On Saturda)', 4th iut., at 12 o'olock. 
:Keels, Lines, Hooks, Floats, &o. 
~--·-
Arcade - Hardware • Store, - Ha8 uow r eceived h e r full stock of-
33{) WATER STltEE'r. Ladies' 
-
and - --~---~--· hildrens' Hats_ and --~onnets, 
.... 
CHOI CAIAIIIAI FLOUlt, Vh.: m•M~P MON ROE. ~Jn nil tho lead i n~ i;hnpes and colors. 
this is of consequence, as upon these th~ second 
life of the tree entirely depends. Cover all to a 
depth of five to eight inches with good soil care-
fully packed, then-and this is the grand 1eorct 
of &11ccess- placo carefully O\"cr all sufficiQllt 
' TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV A.RIETY FANCY GOODS large, heavy, flat stones to effectually prevJnt 
disturbance of tho roots by mecbani~ means 
until they have cstnbli!hed them in their npw 
home. Co,·cr the s tone, which may remt.in per-
manently, with more loose earth and tramp 'all 
well down. With good healthy trees, planted 
thus carcfull}' the failures should amount to less 
·A fall line L3dies' and Childrens' tJ'nderolothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be 11old at the very lowest price to suit tho timca. 
, 
1.- 374 barrels Chancellor 
2.- 359 barrels· Lilywhite 
3.- 82 barrels Pride of Huron 
4.- 19G barrels Baker's Queen 
5.-500 barrels Sangreen. TRINITf ~UND!f. 2v0 L:uUes lllnck and Colorc<l Tn110 Hnts- at ls Od & 2s each ; worth 38 and 4.e. 
Landed in a damaged condition from on bonrtl the 
schooner Turban, McDonald, master; surveyed Sunllay next, tho Fcat1t of U1c Most Holy 
and ordered oo be sold Cor the benefit of whom it . Trinity, will 00 the 
Dr Dress-making will r'ccch·e our beet attcl1ljon. The nearest Mi!Hnery Store to the Railway Depot 
Persons coming to town by train wouJtl do wttJI to give UB a call. 
ap28,lm,eod,fp,s 136, Dtickworlh Strut; Eaal or .4llanllc Hold. 
. \ 
than fi ve per cent. , 
may concern. 
j uncS 
VI. Il. 
0
MARE, SON .t CO., 
Brokers 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT~. 
JUST RECIEV.ED. 
per steamer Nova Scotian, -
A few dozen La.dies' and Children's 
HAT~!!!.~!!~ETS 
And' an a8SOrtment of LrulJes' and Children's 
"CT.NDEEl.OLC>TEl:l.NG-
Mrs. R. FENNELL, 
jo2,l w(p J83 Duckworth-et, e.a.et Atlantic hotel 
Per steamship Nova Scotian 
' 
--A.T--
' 
I OD Pieces of Cambric Embroidery, 
' (from one inch to a ~-yard wide.) 
• 
~~~~1~I~~~~J~~~~! Ships'·, ~tores 
ON SALE BY 
p ~ ROGERSON &, SGN SUPPLIED BY . 
It occurs to me, Mr. Editor, that at either ~d 
of the town nrc elimble s ites that, in the abeence 
o· 1 -
of any immediate effort to adorn Banne~n 
D R. BURNS (DENTIST) HAS RE- Park, might at trifling cost be m e moved one door East to the house lately into very beautiful gardens for the 
occupied by R. B. PROWSE, F.aQ., 229 Water . r h pl f th f e distnc • 
DENTISTRY. 
Street. · Ou and Ether administered for tlie pa.in- creation o t e peo e o e respec 1~ · ' 
· c th ...n 1 c for insta.ncc, the embankment extending by o 
300 brfs Canada Fancy Flour 
200 brls Canada Extra Flour 
150 br~'Gladstone's' Patent do 
5o brls '.Vienna' ditto · 
25 brls Pl gs' Jowls 
Go tubs Choice Butter 
loo tubs Butterlne 
Kennedy & .Co": , 
2Q7 Wnter Street. 
~AT LOWEST ·:PRrcEs: -&B 
mayll 
WANTED. 
IBeesAexZtractAA1onRo JA*lT. LITTLmEa,,.,B, mA, YP harbor, from tho long bridge oo. thade !!8-h~~t' 
and ~pulnrly called the 11 Promen e, might, 
· · • for tho eum of sixty pounds (£60), have an~tfer 
20 boxes Matches. A SMALI PO. NY may27,1wfp 'UTCJ];EAP FOR CASH. _fu 
U · B k/ f N wr d 
ABA~AAR OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JULY-next. 
tho object being to liquidate an old debt and ro-
allzo n euffieien\ .sum to make aomo churoh im· 
pro'll'ementa. The unden.lgned, therefore, appeal 
to the generosity of their many friends in St, 
John's and Conception· Bay for oontrlbutioD8 :-
Hrs. D. Courtney, Kn. E. Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
Grant, Mrs. J. Finla7, Kn. W. Foley. 
mar80, S. <YFLYNN, P.l•. 
row of trees planted all around the cent?e, nicely 
grassed down walk.I opened, and the whole 'n-
closed by a n;at, barbed-wire fence. Add a (ew 
flights of steps, leading down to the water or the 
harbor, and I think the reealt-. will be '11'Y 
satisfactory; and the coet need noh.by one dpl-
la.r exceed the above named figure. Were .I a 
pn:perty.holder in tha neighborb_ood, I wo(tld 
willingly contribute to the oanying out of SWfh. &n 
idea. I 
Tho following euggeeti?n. I merely !hrow ~u~, St 'U':c\. ••l's "''-'Z'-' ft"• Mr. Editor, offering no op1Dlon aa to ita prMt1-• .l.T.W. ~ .lllw WiWI cability, but 19 tho qoet involved Cor mai.ntc~~co 
r.;70ne Accuatomecl to Ohilclren. Ill 0 n • an 0 e n I Apply at CoLONIS't' office: mny8l 
T HE ANNUAL GENE~ MEETING of the Pro11rietore ot thia OOm!*ny, punu· 
ant; to the Act Of Incorporation, wUlbe held at U 
o'clock on8ATU'RDAV, 11th June next, at the Bulk-
ing Bouee, in Duckwortb..u.t, for the pUrpoe&of 
eleoUJlg Direclon 6'd for the cie9patcb of lnWn-. 
._ f (Br oidt11) ITAldie 001£.,~ 
••1)8J1 J . I 
EOR SAtE. I 
. -----: ) THE BAZAAR IN A.ID OF SAINT 
A WELL-8ELECTED STOOK of Seed M..lchael'I 0.p~ will be held. in NoYem· Potatooe, consisting of.: Klrkptppina, Jack- her next, the exact date of wltlch bu not yet been 
IOD8 and :Eirly &ee. Annlll nq11lriDg the det-rmlned, LMiel Who haTe .kiDd.IJ CQONnted 
abo.,.e, would do wtlf by YinK me a call Im~ to be tabl•holden, and tb~ -......ntat· wlll ao-
dJatel.r. "" , . Ht BHODJl*t. ~ lhll iatlmatkla • man the 11~rlJitlo mftile,"1~ 0-....~ P!~• · .,.,..,. . 
l 
- • 
seems to debar prcMbt ~tion in tho syttei of the 
Park, it 000011 ~ IQO that tho OQDTIOt la~f 
tho peniten'\ary .m,bt be uUllsecl to lftlen ~ • • 
eaPec:ially aa t.berc 1.11 a cliaincllnatioft to ~ it .. 
employed in othel' cbunelA, -..;hen it club. 'fith 
lqrltimate \rad•1 l am, dear •Jf, roan. l 
8s, lobn'•• iuu '"' HA~ 
.. 
'· 
• 
.. 
-c THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 2, 1887. 
-;----- .i.elc.d .it.o~ .. · ,,0 AN'n1:·.1as 
'PUT ASUNDE-R •. 1~~ - 8ti'E 
~. 
B Y THE AUTHOR 01!' "UNDER A SHADOW., Trout & Salmon Tackle 
CHAPTER IXLV.-{Continued.) 
liEAlUNC THE OTHER srn&. 
Of Every Description and l3est Quality, 
WHOL~SALE . & RETAIL, VI Z. . . 
"The duel!'' cried Ger trude. "'fhat T R OUT AND SALMON .RODS; FLY 
is addin g sin to sin." Rods-all kinds: East. India Cano Rods i 
"You are quite right. The duel can General Rods: Boys' Rods: Spare Top Joint. 
not decide moral quesiions. Not righ/. Ferrules nnd Fittings; Fishing Baskets; Bai 
I 
t-
b t k ·11 · 1 h boxPs: Landing Handles, Rio~ and Nets : Lan u s 1 m arms, or mere Y a c anc • ing nooks : LolJapsing Landlng RingB : a largo 
may give tbe victory. The s landered assortment of Artificial Flies-suit.able ror pond. 
may perish unwept, the slanderer sur- river, .tc. tl$ing-cheap pc.r dozen : vorysupcri 
d-
• 
or 
vive for laudation. The cou rse is of- Salmon and Sea-Lrout lme&-wilh namea as r&-
ten, whe n s landers are abroad, to live commended in tho St:andnnl Book~ on Fl.Y Fial 
them down. But when they inter pose ing : 11180• Small FlieA named; Fly-dressing m 
I · 
I\· 
~ to cut us off from fr1·ends, we m1·~ht at terinls; Fly liook&-e\'ery size and quality: Com panion to Rowl1U1d's Fly-fishers' Entomology 
least have leave to deny them. I now with•nl\IDes of flies; Out CMting Llnee-bluo nn 
your husband is prejudiced against white, fine, medium Md st:rong-ono , to tbr 
-
-
d 
eo 
me-" yardA; Doublo <.;asting Lines ; Sup.tiinglo GutSal 
mon Cuts: halt apun and half su~rior Sing -le 
ut 
l· 
if" 
I\ 
"It was not Lord C~stlemaine.'' said Out.~Casta ; Trebll)otwisted Cnsta; Single <J1 
Gr.rtrude hurrie d ly . "He has n ever Tra : Marana Silk-worm Out; Trout and Sa 
made any definite statemen ts about mon · os, waterproot,viz: •'Crown,""A.ncho 
you." • ~ nnd "Standard"-bost made; Plaited nnd Chin 
• " I s l1ould b e grieved if Miss Hyde. Silk Lines : Silk and Hrur i Heme and Bair i Hair Hemp and Cottoa Lines: Artificial Minnows ; 
d who has seem ed my friend, bas turned spoon nnd other Baits; tho best Limerick an 
against me." lGrby Hooks, mounted to best gut-all !dzee : be6 
"Mis Hyde has always spok en w e ll Limerick Books todoublo ancl twisted gut, also 
t 
of you ,, gimp ; Ungenged Trout Hooks, by the 100-ver 
"I f~ar then , Lady Castlemaine has ~~~ ;a~:O'i:h~ic~~ 0&e~!Js~:n~t:i, 'Re-
r eceived som e London news letter ,". aid ,·oh ·ing Plnte, Ebonitc, &c Reels; very superi 
~ 
or 
the colo n e l. with a smile. Salmon Reels: walnut 'irood ,Ree,ht-Crom 9d u 
,_.,. Tl h t Id th wards; bound and unbound Cork Float6-:si 
" .i.' o, n o. te o n e w O 0 m e ese siue : porcupine nnd other Quill Floats; paten 
things is v ery c areful how s h e s peaks, luminous Floats ; Swh·els; Angola Wnterproo 
and bas n e ve r d eceived m e, and is Stockings: Sporteman's Balo.nCeP, Knhes an 
IlPVPr mi. take n - my mothPr." . ColJapsini:t Cupe i aleo, FJaakB ; Fino liraas Wire 
t 
f 
d 
The colon.-1 s tartfld. Her e indeed l'atcnt Win•·h FittinStS; Bruss aod German Silv 
was a. w Eiighty adversary in the Rod·riuge, Keepers, &c. : End Rings for rod tope 
. d h . d . Float CUps. ttc. , &c. 
field ; but he r e t.ame is sa , s mcer e or A ll of the above will be dlsposect 
humility of toQe. cheap for Cnsh. 
"I llad n ev e r m et Lady Craven · 1 J F raHISHOLM 
feel sure s b e can have said nothf ng • • "' • • 
which s h e did n o t s uppose to be true m:\y~7 
; 
er 
i 
of 
"\ 
Gonoral ;;t~iiid~~ Sodotr IN oti ce !!!_Mariners 
I The· New Fog Horn, 2000 fths. Cod Netting. coFF <1ALLANTRY> l now located North of Hunter's Island (llo a\1% oO Cod ... B ogs, 0 Snlmo n Nets, Chaeseurs), at a distance of about 60 yards Crom 
~ l llellifJi:ttt;&. I the Shore, 'vill play from the 1st of Marcb•-otUt, -~~·- every timo FOG AND SNOW will make it no-
apply to J. J. B0GERSON, I °ThoySound willlastfor Six Seoonde. with an in-
or S. BRADBU RY• j terval of Ono Minute between each blast. 
ma127,10i At the Worbhop. February 2nd, 1887,tf, • 
- Just R eceived , b y t ile Snbsc1iber, 
. I . 
Stores, 1 78 & 180 Water-St. At his 
-LABOE AND CHOICE STOCK OF-
v -Z-h..is Beaso:n.'s l'r'eas. 
Purchased from U10 best Howies in London, nnd offered nt prioes from h . :Sci. to~. 4d., wholcsalo. 
~pooial attent ion has been pRid to the eelection of thetie Teas, in order to~ tho beat valuo 
Cor his customers. · ( · -AND, IN STOOK-
118~1.". • o ee an ov .._•ell. IHt • 
Tn,,lor's SoJuble Cocoa. Homcepathio Cocoa. Chris, Jnmt:a & eo·s Egg and Baking Powde• 
Brilliant Nlckel...Uver BlaGkletMl,lRoyal Palaco ~Ju~ &c.; also, Lemon Syrup, ~e.pple Syrup 
Limejuico Cordial, Raspberry Wloo ditto, Colman's St~h and Muatard, Corn Beef-1 & 2-lb Una 
Two tierciee Barna-star roo.nd, equal to Belfast · 
Five hundred boxes Soap, viz : 'Ro,rnl Crown,' 'Myrtle.' 'Palo Olivo' and Fancy T~ diLto 
Together with Broad. Flour, Loins, Jowls, Hocta and Libb1, McNeil a: Libby's mNB a: plate Beel 
Ono hundred boxes Cigars-beat Wanda. ~ipe atonw supplied at abo~ DC>tice. 
may21 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
\.° ••••• 
---tN---
LACE CURTAINS 
...... ... · -·-·~· -·~·~·-· -·~·-· -·~-~·~· -·-· 
\ 
--'tO BE HAD AT--
But, at the same time, s h e JDay have -:J:"E::.A. ! - -:1:'~.A. 
been miflled, and I ask you, Lady Cas- I Ii 
tle mainc, is it fair that I ~hould not b e Ju.st. received per bteamer CaspiaiL lrom Londo 
allowed to defend myself ? For the ~eneral public l may care little , but SHIPMENT TEAS 
whe n I gn abroad on duty, and ·p e rhaps (speclnlly selected), 
dyin~of fa vor o n somo other plague- ursemug Wbofcsn)e n od l tetaU. 
n, 
' 
s mittt-n coast, or am lying w o uncied un- ,J OHN .J . O' R EILLY, 
_ to d eath o n some unknown field, I mny2.'J 200 Water-street, 43 & 45 King'11 road 
would feel that at leas t on e h eart does 
m~justice, and drops a fri e nds kind 
teEiT above m y fate." · 
It seemed o nly right t o Gertruee that 
Colonel L ennox s h o uld be allowed to 
d e fe nd himself ; y At h o w could s he 
open such subjects as h e r mothe r had 
Nf Id. ~ail way 
1 expatiat~d upon ? · 
H e r heart plead ed dangerously for 
this dangerous man. She e nte red upon 
CHANGE OF 'TIME. 
the safest the m e. \ ' () On and ofter J u no 1st, Trnins will lcn 
St. Jdlm's at 10 a.m. for Harbor Orn " My mothe r s aid, Colonel L e nnox, 
that whe n you went away from Lendon 
'> on your last furlough, a girl, a very 
sweet and simple gjrJ, followed you to 
cc 
anct lntermetUntc stations. 
or Leave Harbor Grncc nt 12.30 (l.m., f 
St. John's nod llltermcdintc stations. 
the station, called frantically udion DrFor further information and time-tables, a 
..,14 ply to Agents nt Stations on the line, 
r yoarname, and them, h eart-broken, ied THOMAS '1'0 BL 
in the street." or to ...... E, 
' At thesP clear calm tones, rehears ing mnY.?3, lm __ Oen. Agent, Sl. John 
bis sin, Nemesis ros e with a scorpion "'· ' • Butter 
whip in the soul of Lenox, and he eyes gutter 
fell, the red ru~bPd to his brow ; for one _ • __ _ 
good instant be felt ready to flee away J Wit recei\·ed, per 88 GreeUands trom Mont~ 
p-
'tt. 
' 
• 
ll, f oreTer from the face of challenging =-Bo&hehadachooledhims~lfin CANADIAN BUTTER 
of fteart, and he had a furious A very choice uticle-wholesn.le and ret.ail. ' ~ for ibis guiless, accu s ing w o · 
man. Be spoke without meeting her J · J · 0' REILL Y, 
may2G 200 WaW..t., 43 & 4S Kin1l'9 R-06.d ~\.a1=Cu$lemaine, m ight not a ll JUST R· ~r111ro ~be, an\f I noi io blame. I &. "C:. ~ r,;. • 
"roan.no& 8ee how," said Gertrude, 
. 
• 
ahanly. , 
.,.. '":Oear ladf, at least bear me. I can 
not tell how 1t is. but many people have 
been willing to love me. If this had 
haPJ)!"ned where I myself loved, what 
happiness! But where I was loved and 
did not love, what pain! You know we 
soldiers are a frank race, and I have 
much sympathy for all tro uble, and 
when I found in London the family of 
an assisrant.-stfrgeon that I had known 
and found them poor. I tried to help 
.them, and aided the daughter, a v e ry 
pret.ty, romantic girl, to the pos ition of 
a day-govPrnPss. I never thou~bt she 
wonld attribute my interest and aid to 
love. 1 was freE>, and frank. and help-
.ful, but s h e was £-motional and roman-
tic, w ith he red itary disease o f the heart 
tbatrf'nd9 rpd aJI excitem ent dan~erous. 
I could n ot marry out o f fl imple sym-
pathy one quite unfit. When ordered 
away, f rPjOiCf'd in the idea that Qis-
"' tan~ would cure her folly, but she bad 
brooded until her f eeble mind waR 
part)y afltray, and the excitement - of 
h~ feelings aggravate_d her· physical 
d1~aee. I heard of ·1t only months 
aftPr. I cannot Ree that I was to blame 
l may have been t~ckletJs in b e friend-
dfna-; yet my fop u sed it to my d e tri-
mPnt ; anrt how co Id I d e fe nd mysel f 
wff .hont nr.cuRing of folly and weakness 
th'! d.-ad ? It WAI' more manly to sur-
fer in alhmce. B'.ltto 1101' I mustspeak. 
..,, A lf'eat weight was lifted from -Ger-
fturfa',. hPart. P0'4sibly all the stories 
j per steamer Austrian Crom l 
l Llve~l & G lasgow f 
c 
Part ~,rillg.~oo~s 
-OONSJSTINO OF -
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Obluo. Cups nutl Snu oors, Plates, &c., & c. 
. ltlustnchc Cups nud Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White Granite Plates, Soup P lntes, 
Wash Basins, G lassware, &c. 
Also, in stock, from former im~, 
T W-A -OH~I~zb !~i?.°RTM~ 
J.B. tc C. AVRE 
' ap18.Pm 202, Water Street. 
Anglo-American Bakery •, 
J. B. & G. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. 
rt T HANKFUL ~or the liberal suppo received heretofore, wiah to inform th 
numcrom oust.omen ot Nowfoundfand that th 
elr 
cir 
NewStookof Biscuit s 
&Jr&inRt COJonP] T - ono... ft\ight be 80 for the Ppring of 1887 la -nyw oomplot.o, 
J.J" .... ,.... coMitting or: 
atfl'factflrily un-raveled . She was v e ry 8oc1a Bl.tcultll, WJne Biscuits, Pilot dJtt.o 
""'l"Y fo r tho cf Pad girl, but the colon~l Tout Bt.cutta. Tea Bllcuits 
wu not to blame. P e rhaps it was for f;:,nrl:,r Bascwts. Lemon Bbau.tts 
hn to feT t th d · B19cuJtB, FrUtt'BIBe1UtB-.it.kbida 
re oat e mystery an un- !hlpt' Ol'Mlken, Wine Orllekeft..., 
cloak the 01a1ice of bis foes· sbe ·could Seed. 8ul[1U' Craeken, Gtnser S n aps 
mat.-· 'bfi1' mutber and RudOlpb under- Gln~Brend, Butter Oracken 
lteed how a pliant man bad been mat. w: and other CM:\::r8 lsned. They could iben defend him fn BreAd, ' constant.I~ en 
.acteiy. That woold be something worth ---r 
doing. She looted "iatfully at tbe ool- Assorted Co"fectlonery 
oneL (ftOll PVU W1D'l'll SVQH.) • 
.. 
' (to h 0011'mw..,) roaow l90LlOITBD. "-'•tm 
• 
300 pa.ira Lon g Lace c;1~ (do1ible border)-at 1/11 P'' pa;,, worth 3{ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains !double bord er)-at 3/6 per pair, worth S/ 
200 pairs Long Lace O nrtains doub1e border -at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Lon g Lace Ourtains double border~-at 8/6 per pair, ''orth 12/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at ,·nrious prices. 
--ALSO--
Best English Floor Cloths-all wi<ltb s--cut to n1atcl1. 
12,000 11iecee Newest l'attcrus Reom Paper s a nd Borderings. 
mny21i W.R. FIRTH. 
ran~t~\~t~I ~o~~~ ~~~~ ~~h~~!d~u~~~I :BRIDPORT GOODS ! 
IJlnnegemPnt ahould n<lopl 11 new Singing The Manufacture of Wm Hounsell & Co Book without carefully ex:1111ini11g ODO or • • 
their " tried nn<l true·• Sunday 'OD SElNE8-G.i hy 100 to 05 by 120 fathoms 
echool oug llooks. llERRINGSEINES- 30by:;o to5:; by lOO f1tu1 • 
Voic<' · of Prnlsc (10 cIB., ~~.20 per dor..) H I)\ ". ()APLIN SEINE 18 by :.10 to ~ by 7:; fms. 
C. J.. Hutchins. Mul\ic :wet poetry dignifieol ( ' 0 1> 'l' JtAPS- 10, 12. 11 :m<I l G (11111 squnrl'. 
andcla icnl, butuotdull; in Cact. brightnnd llElUUNGNJ~'l'S-h<'mp &cotton, 30 toGOms 
ent.husi11slio. Very largo coll~tion Cor the llAliJCED C«I Bunt, Herring Dunt. and Arm 
moner. Nettinp:. . 
Slogtugon the "\Vny (35 cts. , fa,60 'per doz ) llARl{EO Cnplin ancJ L:mce Bunl.ll. 
by Mrs. Jewett, ably assisted Ly Dr. Uolbrook. SJ:.:AJ, nnd Snlmon Twine, Seal m11l 8nl111011 Trawl 
whose noble compositions are known und loVL'<.l 1\l,\CJ<EREL Herring Caplin nnd Otlll'r Twine:1 
in all tho churches. Thia, liko tho hook :ibon'. HANK I~INl~ , 1.'.i & I thrd St. Pet<'r's Lines. 
mentioned, does, O..'l:Ccllently well Cor a Ycstry BA RJ{El) Bultow LinC'!! and Seds. 
Singing Book for prayer Md praise mcctini,~. J,ONG~~~1orc and other Lin<'S .• 
Sougs of Promi8o (35 eta .. ~.60 per lloz.) J. l.I. BAIU \. hi> Hcnd Ropes n!1d oll Ongs. 
Tenn~y nnd Re '' · E. A Hoffman- tho fim high - .:llA.N l LLA Lobster Marhuc. 
ly gifted, musically, and the second the author The prices of Seines nnd Traps, and other lines, 
or ruany hymns of reline.I nnrl bcnntiful qunht.y. hn,·e !l('Cn con?1dernbly reduced for tho current 
Ono of the newest books. scaM>n. 
So n g Wors hi(l (35 cts., '3.GO per doz.) L. 0 . I urspcc lnl t cr~ to t he Trndc, for 
Emerson nnd W. F'. Sherwin, both debrated wholl'snlc 'JUllntities of Linea nn1l TwinCfl. 
rompilers, CO!ll))()8()J'!l, nnd lenders, nnd tho lat- C d& 11 R. C 
tcr well-known na having bad chnrso or tho 00 1e OW g, O. 
music at mnny Clintauqua meetings. !_TiaylO.:lw.~)( I . 
For otbol' good books, please send f~r lists 01111 
~tnlogu1!1!. TO LET 
For a lo\'nly little book for tho young children • 
of/\ Suntlny School, look no further thno FRF..SU For crazing _purposes. 
FLOWERS (25 cts., f.-2.40 per doz. , ·Emma· Pitt. ..., 
~t Hymns, Sweet Music, Pretty Pictur~. 0110 Lnrge Piokl, and adjoining Woodhmd, 
Mailed for retail Price. nbout :.10 acres. near tho Uopc Walle. 
- - AND FO!t SALE-OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSf10N 
mayl·I. --· ---- -- A FEW TONS HAY. 
~ .o:t; ~.ettts 8.c~x. 
Newest designs in Summer Tweeds. 
~ELT ::S:~ TS., 
in all tho 0lcading shnpce. 
- A large variel.y or Cjlllf and kicJ-
! lastic-Bide and Laced Boots and Shnes, 
in fine mnkes-for summer wear. 
Apply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
up25,tf,mny2,2iw · 
129; - Water Street. - 129. 
\Ve nre now offoring tho following 
JOB LOT OF GOODS 
A :t B.edu.ped. Pr1.oes1 
Ladies' Fancy Colla.rets-at half price 
Ladies' Fancy Ties and Scarfs-at hair prico J 0 H N STE E R • LAdics' F'nnoy Dress Fron ta-at roduced prices 
L..'\dioe' Fancy Dress Ooods-nt roduoed Jlrircs m28,3iw 
6.... . . Lndies' Fancy Costumes- at half price M J T 0 B I N Ladies' Fancy Skirts-from ls 6d to 128 each • « • . · ' Ladiet1' Fancy Bose-from 8d per pair 
-- Ledies' E S Kid Boot&-from 4e per pail' 
Fishery - Requirem~ntsl! ~1~r:n?'1~~1ca~~~::=~r10se<1 
F OR SALE. 
15 and 18-threa<l St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Ganging and Salmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & ~iggerllooks 
- AUIO,-
A la!ge uaortment of Trout Beute, Hoo)s, 
J'Un, Cut Lln11, J'loate, Ao. !o. 
ar'8e1Ung cheap for cub. 
170 rutd 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
may17 .1L # J . T OB E.Jr. 
llotloller • and • Commission • Agent! 
BllOK'~COVJD. 
Pound Cotton9-Crom Gd ~r lh 
, A largo a890rtrunnt Mana & Boys.' Straw BatB 
rnay2{l n . H 4 R 'rEr. 
JubilG_!_ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOA P--8-oz. bRJ'8, 100 In each box. 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oa. .bftre-60 ba19 ln. caoh box 
Jonca &; Co.'s No 1 Soap, l <k>z bars, 8$ in each box 
Fnmll1 Lauodry Soap. l&-oz b:m. 80 fn each box 
Superior No 1 SO.p, 16-oz bars, 18 ench box 
Superior No 1 Soap, t<k>z bnfe, 86 tlloh box 
hol'J' Soap, &-i>z ban, 100 ench boit 
Soot.Ch Sosp ~wt boxes 
Honey SceDtcd So3p, 4.lb boxes, 4-oz tableta 
OlyOll'ine Soented ~p, 4·1b bxs.~ tablet. 
J;Jrowu WindtorScented Soep, 4-tb box, ~z tab. 
AllOl1led Fancy Scent.eel ljloap, 4:-lb bu, ~ tab • 
Amoned Fanoy Soented Soap, 4-lb bu, a-oa tab 
F. s. CltaTer't Soent.ed Soap. a tableta 1n Noh bo.z 
arn<>Lat..La A.RD UbJL. 
. J OllN J . O'BmLLt', 
llOWl""11ti1 ~•f.&-.~ 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 11 
. SATURDAY, May 'l'. 
Tho house n11!t at half-r.ast 8 o'clock. · 
Committee on Rt. Johns municipal billdcCen-od. 
2nd rending bill relaling to rallwayund rallway 
LUia in this islnnd, po&tponed for further con&idor-
nfion. 
Pun.unnt to order of tho Jny for tbe rooon~ 
readiog of thl' bill to mu.ke provision Cor t.bo con 
strqotion of n lino or rallwny from the Barbor 
Oraco junction of the Nowroundland railway to 
Placentia. nnd for other pnrposee. 
Mr. Morine moved io amendm':lnt, seconded 'by 
Mr. Murphy, that this houso ls of opinion that the 
construction o! 11 brancbJino of railwny, Crom 
Harbor Oraco j unction to Plf\centia, should not. bo 
prooecdod with until some snt.isfaclQry arrange-
ment shalll hnve been made for tbe completion of 
tho railway to Hnll's Bny, and tho fulfilment ot 
tho othet proj ects contemplated by the railway 
act of 1881. ~ And lhe•queirtion being put thoreon the hou 
di\'idod, when there appeared. 
For tho amendment - Messrs. Morino d 
Murphy, . 
A~ins~ tho amendment-Dona. AUomey Gen-
eral, Surveyor General. A. F. Goodrid~, tho Fi-
nancial Secretary: Messrs. Carty, Gooden, Wat-
son, Peters, Rolls,fKea.n,Morria, O'.Hara, Scott and 
Gtteno. • 
So it p&ued in U1e n~th·e. . 
And the original motion having been (lut, the 
boll.lie divided, when th~ appeared for the mo-
tion, 16; againat it, 2. 
For the motion-Jilons. Attome1 Oenenl, Be-
Receiver General, 8un-e1or Oen~1 A. F. Good-
ridge, Vie Fmanclal 8ecretary ; ._... 
Godden, Wu.on, Pe&en, . Bolle, Kean, _.....,._ 
O"llara, SooU, Greene, ':.Hanan 
.AplnH &he modon-._. llortDeandll 
So it ~ In the atllnna&lYe, and 
cordingl1! - -- • 
The =rd bill ... then rem a llcoad ...... 
Ordered um &be Bald bill t,ie CQID......., -' 
committee ·of the wbolo home on to-mll•~=· Pnnuul. to ordC', and CID motldD of the 
Recehw General. &he bill to au&bolbe the g 
of a eum of mODeJ' for the public atn'loe of thi 
colon7§a lecond timt'. _ 
Onie t &he said bill bo committed to a 
committee of whole home on to-morrow. 
The hon. A ttomey General from the eelect. 
committee to whom wae referred the bill, enUtJed 
" An act to provide for tho registration of dcroe," 
pl't"8e0ted t he following reeult: 
The eelect committee appointed to ooneider and 
repqrt upvn an act entiUed "An act to provide 
tor tho registration of deeda," beg to reporf tlaat 
they have oorulidered the mntler to them referred, 
and berowith 1>uLmit the nccompanying bill, re-
spectfully request tho oonsidernliou thereof. 
J. 8. Wn."T1m, D. J. GnEENE. ALgx. J . W. Mo-
NEILY, PATRICK J. Scorr, l\I. ll . CARTY. 
Committee room, May 7th, 1887. 
orliered tlu\t the a.aid bill bo committed to a • 
committee of the whole house on to-morrow. 
Ordered that the followind address do pa.es, nnd 
be presented to his E.i:cellency U1e Admini.atrntor : 
To His Excellenr y S1n FREDERICK B. T. CAR· 
T£R, K. C. M. G., Administ.rator ot th!) 
Oo\'ernment or Ntwfoundlaml and its 
Depeudtncics. 
MAY tT PLY.ASE Youn ExCELLE.'<CY,-
1'he houso of nssembly hn\ting hnd under con-
siJl.'ration the e~licncy or providing a supply of 
M.'CCl potntocs tor distribution throughout tho colo· 
ny, for the benefit Of tho destitute 'Jl(!l'80DS in lho 
soveral distTicts, re<)ucst that n sum or tA!n thou-
Pnnd dollars from tho gcnernl rO\'Cnuo bo nppro-
printed nod npplied for the purpo&0 n!oresnid, and . 
thi~ houso will make provis•on for the &nmc. 
House of ,\ "St<embly, Mny 'fth, 1 7. 
Ordl'red thnt n. m{'l;S."ltiO be sent. to tho lC'gitlla-
th·c council, rl'ciucstini: their coucurrence. 
<lrdered thnt Mr. Morino and Mr. Orie,.e do 
t.ako tho e:iid me:-S;1gl\ lo the le~-i11lnlivc council. 
Tho followinh petitions \\ ero pr(>l,Cntorl, rccei\'c<l 
n11d rea<l by Mr. Grie'"c: From Thomns Cooper 1 
anti.others, of Ireland':< Eye. Trinity B~ on the 
auhject of a put.lie whnrr : also from Tml&. Cooper 
and other!', or Ireland's I::yl', on the :<ubjed or n 
rond. 
Ilo~. ATTORNEY GENERAL gn,·c notice that 
on to-morrow he will 1110\'e the suspension of thu 
rules of this house. in relation to all bills bcfOt(I' 
lhiM hOUSO, t ill the ClOSQ Of tho SCi'Sion. 
Ordered thnt. th is house, at it I i11i11g, ao nJ-jou rn until Monday ue:ct. 
The house n1ljourucd until Mon11ny. 
M O:o.D.\Y, May !l . 
Tho tiouS(' open4?11 at hate-past three o'clock . 
Mn. GODf>E:\- I ask 11.'a\'e to 11rescnt 11 petit.ioh 
from Mallho,..- Frnyno nn1l others or Day Robcrt3, 
disuict or 11'\rbor Grace, on tho subjectdor ronds. 
:\OTICE OF M OTIO.S. 
Ilos. ATTORNEY GEN ER AL-Fur suepem,ion 
of tho n1les or the house. 
On moLion of tbe hon. Attoruc1 Ocnora.l tho 
rules of the hougo were suspended m reference to 
nil bills, wbich were then or licr<.'nftcr lo cou1e 00-
foro tho house. 
0RDKR OF TB£ DAY. 
Committoo of tbe \1"hole on the Plnccntin rail-
way bill, J 
On motion tho. house resoh ·ed itself into 
committee or t.h<' whole ul><>n this bill. 
Ma. WHrTE in the cha ir . 
MR.. BOND- A ·row days a~o wo had plnccd in 
our hands n loan bill, tho ruam principle of which 
wns the raising of n sum or money to meot tl1e ex-
penditure on tho Pl1tcentia r1tilway and to make 
provision to <.'Omplet-0 Uiat. work. But for tho 
objectio~ raised by my oolJengue to thnt bilJ, iu 
the scoond roading, it would <loubUC68 havo pass· 
this houS<'. It is, perhapt1, to be regretted that tho 
point or order was raise<l, Cor I submit that had wo 
flrocecded wiU1 that bill nnd pa.sllCd it, hla excel· ency tho governor could not hnvo osaont.ed there-
to. Jt. would doubtle68 havo met, nt tho banda of 
his cxccllenoy, tho treatment It ocrttilitly merits. 
In the 16th aection of tho draft or let ters . pate.nt. j 
to tho go\'emor of this ooJony dated 1876 it is 
r.tip1tlated: " Jo tho pnseing of all laws, each 
different matter is to be provided tor by a differ-
ent Jnw, \1"ithout extermlnaUng in one nod tho 
same law such things u ha\•O no prolJOr relatlon 
to onch oth<.'r, and~ clause is to bo ineerted in or 
annue(l to any Jm. which shall be foreign to 
whnt the litle Of 8U \ law fmportB." It WU my 
intention to hnve taken action upon this olnuae 
when the proper time nrrivetl. Those instructions 
consW.u ted our chnraot.er or liberties ; the govern-
ment must have beon cognizant ot the fact that 
In bringing thnt J~n blUl>efore tho houao and en· 
denvorlng to force upon thla house nn unlawful 
measure, yet, &Ir, they did not heeit.ato to attempt 
an Ul•w(ul act to accompllah their eurpoeee. Fear-
ing further detection the government have alt.r-
ed tbeir blll,.4Dd ''"' now bnve tho Plloentin tail-
Wlly mnttor beloro us as n ecparate otMSO:re. I 
think thAt there are aood and imJftclent rouona 
why the ho\188 aboula ignore this bill. 
TUE PLAOKNTU. RAJLWAY 
waa undertaken by the o.xoootiTC, In deflance of 
an order of. this booae to the oontrary: ft. Wiit con-
tinued. up to tho 12th day of April, under falee 
p~noee1 In d68anco or petitions and prote6ts 
received rrom =~ All the northern oonaUtaen-
olea. By DOW ng )lll'Oviak>n for tbe oomple-
tton of that work, "e would eetablleh a ID<MJt ==="=-~=-:.· ,;,.,r.~ 
l\ 
• 
. (.' 
• ed~e the right of the E.xocuti'l"e to ignore the· 
decisions of this legidlature, and to e.xpot\d tho 
public funds without tho sanction of this house. Aa 
1 Jia'l"o before o.sserted, this houso has boon robood 
or its highest privilogo and noblest function, that. 
or controlling tho e.xl!endituro of tho public 
monoy, and in dndical1on of it11 priTilcges it 
sbould ignore tho bi)l now before the chair. Why 
was not this bill brought before tho house before 
this date? W as it because the government feared 
def Mt? Did they fear that it would be thrown 
out in tho upper branch of t11is lcgislatur~? Wliat 
1\11 (';-:hibition of wcakne8S that boruers Oil dillsolu· 
tion. aml it is npp.'lront that they aro unequal to 
all thti functions of useful strengUl, and Cormidn· 
ble 011ly in pernicious influences and practices. 
Their O\"ery net in conneetiou with this matter has 
l'le<:n disgracefu l, because dishonest. Up ~ the 
12th <la' of April the government denied m t em-
pbutica?tr thnt n rnilwny was being built ,alt 1ough 
the road wns being graded Cor a railroad ; al-
though aleopc~ wero being cut. and rails priced to 
e-1uip tho ro:urto nm cnrs over, ''l"O wdre assured 
again and ngnin that rniJroad was not being built. 
Ono can SCJ\rcoly realize thnt intelligent men 
wou1,1 presume lo dC'al thus with n clelibcrntive 
uSitombly. I unhesitatingly S3Y thnt the man who 
haS seen that road nnd anscrts that tl.to go\'crnment 
arc bnilding a r:iilro:Hl, is C'ither 
A noot·E on A Foor,. 
Tho go,·crnment ne\'er approached tho house in 
co11aedio11 with this matt.or until Friday last, and 
now at tho close oC tho session wo nro aaked to 
ma kt• pro,·ision for the completion o( a rnilrond. I 
lm,·o previmuily given so,·eral•reru1ons why tl1e 
go,·erumeut ought not to have undertake11 this 
work : there id )'Ct another renson. They were in 
re('eipt of ccrta111 proposnls Crom Mr. Evans, the 
receiver of the Newfoundland Railway Co., which 
it was their duty to ha\'O placed before the house. 
These proposals had t't'ference to tho completion 
of the Garbooe::ir branch, the Placenlin railway 
and the '' xtcnsion of tho line to Exploit.s. On the 
llith day o( April, 1 0, Mr. Evans submitU!cl 
TTIE 1'-0 LIA>Wl:\0 PROPOSALS 
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bal." Can, you j mngine a grMt work such as the. 
Plnccnua railway heing commenced · 
WJTDOUT A SURVEY , 
or report from n competent authority ·! How was 
it poesiblo to estimate the C06~ of the work? It is 
impossible for tbe govc.-nment up to lhi.s moment, 
so fnr as we are aware, to i;i•e a correct estimate 
of the cost of that railro:id, and tho Ol'timalo be-
fore us may be mnny thousands of dollara out of 
the wny. Tho eatimato cost of the line to Placen-
t.in is $4Q3.374.27 or $ 15,Gl1 per mile. I h~ve be-
fore 1110 au E'Stimato from Colonal Davenport 88 to 
tiJ(' amount ho would underl-0kE.' to lluild nnd equip 
a railroad for in thi..I country. llis figures are$l0,· 
120 per mile. His estimate in detail as follows, 
'Vi~ .• building $5,770, mils, $ 1,800, spikes, $183, 
sleepers, $400, rolling stock, $1,000-or equal to, 
or total-*l>,200 (10 per <'t.) t.on per cent. on th is" 
amount for the engmeers profit $920, totn.1 cost 
per mile $10,120. Tbeee are tho figures or n tho· 
roughly compotcnt rontractor-ono who has had 
oxporiellce in road building in tbia country, and 
who bo.s built thousand oC milea of rnilrol\da in 
other pnrl.8 of tho world. I mny say that he is 
now building somo threo hundred miles of road in 
South Africa. Tnking these figures then ne a fair 
estimate, it is safe to say that had tho government 
eontrncted for this Placentia mil way, tnero would 
ba"e boon a 53,·iag to tho colony of $140,234 on 
the wholo work. WhC'r nre the funds to come 
from to pnv the int.crest on the amount to be bor-
rowed ? The northern and western districts will 
n..avo to respond to a call or incrersed taxation. 
Aro hon members representing lhese di.striot.e pre· 
pare<l t-0 inflict upon their constituents a further 
burden of trumtion, by continuing a work that 
will alone benefit Placentia bay. 
TUE PEOPLE O~' TBE NORTH 
luwe protest-cd. Let us rcmemt>er lhat w=o must 
be go"erne<l by tho St!ntimenbJ oC our coll8ti ts, 
iC we arc resolved to do our duty as rep ta-
a competent en eer, another a.n experienced 
traffic manager, 'llnd the third an experienced ac; 
countant. These men wore appointed fo~ life, 
with plenary powers and were not to be under 
the control of tho government. Now if three 
commissioners a.re capable of taking sole control 
of a systentof ·158 miles of rail, ltPY should we 
appoint five to manage a ~e which ia only 25 
miles ? This seems to me tO only a piece of job-
bery, and this clause is only J>Ut in to catch the 
vot.c of, the upper house.~ But I trust and 00.. 
lievc that the go\·ernment will be unsuccessful in 
this design. Whilst I can appreciate the nccca-
sity of entrus.ting to commissioners, who aro ~ot 
under tho control of the government of the day, 
the sole conduct of a system of railway which i3 
exclusively owned by the government, I submit 
that we should hesitate to commit such powers-to 
men who hold• office under the 1plcasure of the 
go,·er~ment of the day. :rho act of 
TUE Y!CTORJ.A~ LEGlS.LA."l!UltE 
speech. I have already expressed myaelCupon 
the subject now•under consideration, and hir ob-
jection.a· arc upon record and before tho country. 
I shall therefore content myielf with briefly staling 
th011e objections again, and giving-my reasons for 
opposing the pr:eaent mea.sure, because 1 believe 
that they cannot be too oft.en repeated, particu-
larly in tho interests of the northern districta,. 
and in fact in the interests of tho entire Island. 
It is -0ur duty as well u our privilege to speak 
against and give our oppo11ition to this Placentia 
railway-11. duty and a privilegq, sir, which .has 
not been shared iq by you, at least upon tho 
floors of this houso. I do not'know ·,vbat action 
you may have taken in party meetings. and l do 
not know what powerful inftuenco has been 
wielded over you to seal your lips with · 
• TUE l'ARTT PADLOCK, 
UTl"Etu.Y WRONO, 
p.s are mant or t.beoplnion.a oC th~ hon. geriU&-
man . . May s Parliamentary Pntct.ico, MYf ~ "On 
the loth of Augtist, 1848, Mr. Speaker said :-That 
Uaecl18tom wns this, that. "·benever remooatzaboee 
were presented to the honao, ooupld l"itb a pray-
OI, they were roooh•ed ll8 petitiOns." ~ docu-
ment was not hendod a remonstn.oco, but did 
conclude ""'ith a pray~r, ~nd waa therefore a pro-
per potiNon, and~cl1 as should ban been received 
by the houso ; an<l it would have been, bad Hr. 
Grie,•e been mjnd!uJ or, bis duty. I hav~h re a 
telegnun b'om Little Bay, signed by the dent 
nntl secretary of n public mooting he Cl th0tt, 
which rel\ds as follows . '"' 
LlT'(U BAY, April 4tb),l887." 
Do~m; Member,- ·lnftu71ntiol meeting here Thurs· 
dny night. Resolutions tiroteating agniost our 
member's nction i n re railway unanloiowdy car· 
ried ; supJ>Orted by Rev. Flynn. Mr. Quenby, and 
other leading men. Action-Bond and 'Morine 
received enthusiastic obeerlng. ' 
C RARLP.S R&DDIN, Chairmao. . 
' FJu.Nc1s w At.SB, Soc. Mgee· 
At·J.'williopte, too, atn meetingof the otiO 
club thbro tlie foUowing reeolutioM were : 
TWlLUNDAT&, April 9th. 7. 
BoND, .M.B.'1.,-Patriotic Club; Twll te, 
large}y ropreeontlng publio opinion unanimoualy 
applaud your action on rallwny matters. Con-
gntulation11. • . CnAS. HATMB, Sec'y. 
A petition Crom 300 of the electors of Booaviata. 
Mdanot.ber from Oreenspond, numero..::~~ 
wore preaented here agalltst lhe Pl rail-
way. And I knuw that if oomm bad 
been open theee petition.a would have JQaD7. 
more or the aame charao&el'. Bid oommu~auon 
was not open in nearl7 eTeey ~ ; the 
only wonder is that eo man7 'peU&lou ~ 
here. Tba CoLOmsr'a ata&ement. ts 
.ignorantl1 Incorrect. .Theo. .U • tblil 
underertUen wiU.Out IUl1 
being madt, or ao7 •dmat8 of ....., ,,, ...,...,.r: 
for the consideration of tho go"ernment with rc-
i-pect to a lino of railway from Unrbor Grace 
tives. The only dofonoo mado by tho government 
Cor ba"ing undertaken this work, was through tho 
hon. Colonial Secretary in another brvnoh of the 
logislaturt\. Be stated thnt •· it was part nnd par-
cel of relief works, such as were stnrted in other 
parts of the island." Now it o.innot be n>pealed too 
oft.en that no distress oxiated in Placentia Ba1. 
I t had n better f1Bl1er1 than nny other di.strict m 
the island, nod its people were coruicquenUy bet-
ter off. Tho hon. Receiver Cknoral bas informed 
us that but few or h is constituenta have sought 
employment on tho railroad. It was not required 
by the poople of the neighboring districts. Some 
dnys ngo I h'fl\"(' 
wns passed in order to ob,riate any p088ibility of 
potitical fraud in connection with tho rnil,ny 
syst.cm ;· this act is framed to make it. easy to 
commit such fratida. I -~ted S:Omo daya ag0 
that this railway will n°"-reafue tho professed 
expectations of the govcmrnent. It was s tac.ed 
that this railway would shorten the sea voyage 
between this country and the continent'; and that 
we should be able to do away ~th the Allan ser-
vice and instrtute a aefrice lfotween this ialn 
and Cl\pe Breton. If it were· the desire or the 
go\'ernment to i11st.itute such a aemce. the port 
of call should be Grand la P~ei:re. Fortune Bay. 
This ia one or the finest harbors in the country; 
ia free from fogs and thoeo cummta whieh make 
:Placentia bay so dreaded by mariners. Io addi-
tion, it is accessible at all aeuona or the year. 
By doing thia a aoving of 15 miloa of sea To7age 
" ·ould be accomplished-a matter ot very con-
1tidcrable impoi'tancc. U this railway had been 
built to relieve the neoesaity or destitute diatricta, 
it should have been built to Smith's Sound, in 
Trinity bay. By extending the line thus far 
great benefits would accrue to Green bay, Trinity 
bay, DonaTista bny, Plac~ntia bay, and by con-
necting with Fortune bny, thb whole of the '\Yest 
coast ' vould have rcceive<t great benefits. By 
running near 
the key of 'which ia in the pocket of the hon. 
Premier. In speaking upon this matter it will 
be necei.aary for me to go back and refer to tho 
resolutiorui introduced by Sir Ambrose Shea 
du'ring tho last seasion of the house. Theso re-
solations had reference to the conatiuct.ion of the 
line to Hall's Bay including tho conatruction oC a 
branch line to Placentia. ' Theso resolutions were 
supported by ·every memi>er'.who sat upon thia 
side of tlie houae including tho9e who have since 
connected themaelvea with the present govern-
ment, but they were voted dbwn by; the g9Vorn-
ment. And the argument put forward by the 
opponents of thoee reaolution.a, waa ~hat no rail-
way exten.aion should or rather could be under-
taken till tho relative poeitiona of the colony and 
the railway company to one another wme aacor· 
tained and accurately defined. ){aUen remained 
in this position till the BOn.aviata election, in the 
aammer or 1886, and then this election had an 
important bearing upon the actions of the goT-
crnment. It wu this eleotion which compelled 
the government to undertake the conatruction or 
this Placentia line. It waa not that there were 
any particular merita attached to this work, or 
that it was to aJl'orcl employment to the uaem-
P,loyed, u many would hne ua believe, that this 
work was entered upon, but, it waa because of 
the result oC the 
being bad. Whtn tbo lnt60~~-M: 
ear'1i at Barbor GraoeJmao&loa; ~ 
what wu \be chanc&er of &he u.a ,,.,,;:a~ 
Ju net on to Placentia ·-
1-" To coui,ti:uct tho li11e suhject. to tho apprv-
"al or the gO\'l:!rnment engineer for a sum of 
£3,iOO stg .. par mile." That is so,·ent~n t housand 
seven hundred and s ixty doll~ ('f our money. 
2- To constn1ct tho line on behalf of th~ go,·. 
A STATE~IEST OF TUE AllO :-ITS 
ah-1 ; lt WU DOt known w.IM&IMir 
COiii '300.000 or tl,600,000. '1"beli we,-. 
nportahereorthe • 
PROORal 11.UJB WITll 1118 1"Jlllllllol 
We~bad no eetimatel ~Wore 111 ..W 
the of oompledng the line will be: the .. 
esti ·n the lom bill is onl7 the of ~ 
the government, who know notbtngof the tter. 
Why has n•>t the gover11meoli engineer fll ed 
C'rnmen t. nml to furnish nil mal~rials nod labour, 
with l'Xcl'ptiou of C'i\'il cni;incerd, and build tho 
roa,I wilh ~tisfaction. nnd urnler direction or go\'· 
ernnwnl engineer.-. Monl'y to he pro,•idcd by the 
government for payment of nil bi lls monthly plus 
- per wnt. ndditionnl on total amount pnyublo 
to 11:1." 
3-'"fhe go,·ern111011t to construct the line, we 
to Curobih transport.ati,m and haul nil 111ntcrial at 
- - c<'nt '! per net Ion uf two thou!'a.nd pounds, 
pe r mile. Ca™ to he luntll'\I anti unl6atlod at the 
cxpe nso of government. \Vo to furnish tho 
1ise of wharf nncl derrick :mil compnuy'1:1 g round 
for storage of material fre<> from all charg~. ex-
cept cost or rep.'lirs. All ngent.s and employees to 
p.1y regular ratl'o o ,·er tbe cuu1pany'1:1 line. We to 
furnish one or two engines nt $-per Jay, same 
to be returned in wi good onlcr ns wl1cn r<-ceived. 
~re to furnish <'nginecrs, fircruon, wipers, fuel, oil, 
Wl\!t-0 nnJ supplies for engines at cost. We to fur-
nish flnt CM'S at~- per clay, to be returned in as 
good order ns "\\'Den recei"ed. \Vo to furnish cross 
ties we may have on hand, nt - els each. Wo 
to (urnish any other mat('rinl wo may ba'l"o on 
hand thnt way be re11uired in construction of thC' 
lino nt cost plus ten per cent. We to buy all rails, 
fastenings. nnd to attend to tho making and in-
::ipoction or tho £nrnc on terms to be arrnnged." 
expended in the se"eral ilistricts north of J;forbor 
Maio, up to December ;J lst. ' Ve have now full 
rctnrnll oofore Ill! up to April 16th. These show 
that there wero ~U7.S70.77 expended outside of 
the locnl and main lino road grant&, to LU('et. dia-
tr~. If we include St. John's, we shall find th(\ 
following to ho correct. In the districts oC St. 
John"!! cast and west $'81,llH.42 on account of 
reads. LridgC'3, sewerage irupro"emeut.s. etc., nod 
$21.811.30 on accouoL or cn·mal :mu permanent 
poor. Totnl exdenditure. ~153,00.'i . 72. In tho dis-
tricts north o( Ilnrhor Main, ns follo,vs :-
COMJi-DY-<:IL\NCE, 
Placentia bay wold be as ·well served ns it is by 
tho present line. A steamer upon Trinit1 bay, con-
necting with the line at Smi~•'aound and touch-
ing at BonaYistn bay, could ~ng all tho neigh-
boring districts into rapid communication with 
tho capital. I should support a liberal Yoto to 
subsidize a company for northern exlcnt1ion, and 
should use all my efforts in,. favor of a line which. 
would run lo ~xploits or H all's bay; for such a 
line would, I bolievo, greatly benefit the majori_ty 
of our people. During its constntction thous-
ands would rccei,·e romuneratfre employment. 
It wouid take at least £150,009 to Jnaintain the 
line, a nd this amount would be paid in wages to 
our people and go for tho pur~hase of goods 
which had paid their proportion to tile rc\·cnuo. 
Such a line would open up to enterprfse and cap-
ital that ,·ast natural wealth which now lies un-
productive; it would enable thous:i.nds, who ore 
now sadly looking forward to emigration as the 
only means of escape from starvntion, to establish 
happy b_9mes in t.ho fertile ~alleys "of their nati"o 
land. uch a liae woultl lead to the develop· 
mcnt of agricullUre, mining and lumbering, 
which industries would afford employment to our 
our surplus fishing population, nnu sa\"e them 
from the degrndation and misery that would ap· 
pear lo await them. The Placentia line will 
a,·ail nothing in thcso respects. There are not 
four miles of good agricultural land from one en<l 
of the line to tho other. 
\ 
DON.I.\' JST A t:r.ECl:lO~. 
It. was this which brought about the amalgam&· 
tion, and took Messrs. Donnelly ,Emerson~ Veitch 
and Carty across the floors of the house. The 
government had no ardent lo\'O for railway ~x­
tension, but tho construction of the Placentia 
railway was tho price stipulated by the gentle-
men I · have uamed, for their allegiance to the 
present government. A short time ago, C as-
serted that such was the case, but the hon Re· 
ceh-er General denied it. I do not think thnt he 
'vill do so now. ;rhcre is no occasion for any 
documentary evidence of the fuel, or the produc-
tion of that Jetter which is now in the possession 
of tho hon Recch•er General, because we have 
tho assertion of Mr. E merson, who broadly stated 
in this house, that tho construction of this line is 
the price of his support of the present gorcrn-
mcnt; nn<l that assertion of his has not been con-
tradicted, and we all know that he took a pro-
minent p(lr t in bringing about tho amalgamation. 
The change of front on t.he part of tho go, ·crn-
"1cnt was sudden and the circumstances aro so 
well known ns lo leave little doubt as to the 
cau~e upon the mind of nny intelligent mnn in 
the community. Let us consider the history of 
the bill before u11. After having been on the 
order for several days, we 1\'Cre asked by the hon 
,Attorney General to pass it before it had c\·er 
been printed, and it wns only when the hon and 
learned member for St. J ohn"s west, Mr. Scott, 
supported our protests, that tho hon Attorney 
~ncral consent.eel to a postponement.. \\' hen 
tlie bill was printed, last Thursday, ili! second 
rending was moved, and I rose to n point of or-
1kr, antl the Sp,eakcr had to kick the bill 011 t. 
1 n other 'words, nficr the bill had been on the 
order paper for ten days, the government diseo,·cr· 
rd that it 'ras out of order. Meanwhile the bill 
had unde~nc n1tronge change. After its first 
postponement eight parclgraphs were added to it, 
and tho dny after it wns ruled out, it was split in 
two, an<l two bills were introduced in it.s place, 
nnd fi ,·c rnilway commissioners hove been provid-
4.'tl for hy this bill. · Why this change? Is it because 
the government has heard that tho council ~ 
us with n. report and estimat.e of what i' wlU COit 
to complete the line? Was ever auch an lllC' per· ). 
petrat"d as liko tbi~ "! A ran way haa been begun I 
under exedutive respoo11ibility, without •urvey, 
without koowled~e oC when it Wll-4)0 tt-rminate, 
without eatimato of iw c .. st, ~d nO'f Wd 
I 
nro asked to indemnify the itoverrim .. nt for 
this act witl1out having be( •re us any rP-
port of what bn8 ~n or what. it "'ill co,t &o com· 
plete tho wnrk in future. We 1u-0 ask>'({ to llU· 
tborize n thin(( t.o be dono without knnwi ·~ wh •t 
it will co-t to do it. Ne,·cr in a •Y co1111u-." u111l ·r 
hCAvcn was n legi lnturE! treawd wJth ~u•:h in•lig-
nity. The governmrnt hl\v .. be(>n bmgginj{ ahuut 
tbe cheapness with which this work will be~ried 
on. They n:iust, if Lheir ll8l!er tion14nre worth 1my-
1hin~. ham documentn.ry ovidenc'l to guide them 
in making thll ll.SSQrtioo; and if lb.i\' b .,,·e such 
evi·lcnce, it is their duty to produce it be1e• 
T.HE COST O l<' THE LINE 
'v ill n o t be less than $500,000. Our 
funded d ebt is n ow 82.000.000. The loan 
b ill asks us for $800.000 more. There 
Subsequently-, in reply ton question put by tho I f.!~~!;~~~i-i'.?g 
go"ernment, .Mr. Evens wrote:-"! have mnde -o .: giri~88!:J;;~ =g 
will be th is year a rle ficit in our re'lenue 
of fro m $100,000 to$200,000. By time the 
P lacentia. railway is built our debt will 
have g ro wn to an amount of $3,500,000; three suggestion for constructing the Placentia ~ ~ c- ii5 t- - CN co a •- e> fl.) 
branch. My estimate oC £3,700 stg., JX!r mile is ... !:? ~ ~ ~ g ';.! ':'i" !i.,. and aH o ur assets are gone! The in-
terest on this debt will amount at least based upon tbo informntion I at; present possess, ~ but I tlnnk t.ho line cbuld l>o constructe<l at n Jess ....... , l'!~ g:::? !?~'bl~S t. 
)ost. Your government will understand that if ~~~ ~g~g~~~a~~ 
t be court nutborize<l me to undertake tho construe· ~ ~<;_ ca. - ~~ - - ~ '° ·" c .. .,. 
to $15!l,OOO a year, o n P.-six:th of ou~ pl'e-
soot re vnnuo. Now. sir , if the colony 
tiou of the PJnoentit\ branch, all the present rood - ·__;:~;:..;C?_·_cn_cn_·_<:>_·'°_._"°_· C')_._'°_C"') __ ·_ 
and l>ropcrly would be responsible for tho perform\ • : : : : : : : . . 
has to pay one-sixth o f its revenue a 
year in interest upo n its public d e bt, it 
ance or s.ucb undertaking, and I would have to : : : : : : : 
satisfy the court tltnt £3,'700 would be ample. Un· ~ 'i l .J ~ l l : : : is plain t h at u n less our circµmstances 
impro v e in a m ost unexpe~ed de~ee, queetlonably the least expcnsh·e mode or buildlng, ~ C: ~ ..; ~ ~ ;;- : ~ ~ l 
for the governn1ent, would be an nrrangement ~ :tie> !CD:;.=!: : &.8 it will b e impossible to build one mile 
bued upon my eeoond suggestion in my letter oC - .. ~ "' .. >ii >.·!! : :: .. 
the 16t.ti to the premi~r-as we hnve all the equip- " .e ~.e .f ! S ii_§~ of railway to t h e n orLh during the n ext 
mens. the etafJ, and the machine shops reedy to 4 _ _ =~~~iaES~&~~ 
proceed wWi and carry out the work. With rn-
ti vo o r t e n years. And t his is what I 
c hie fly complain of. Not only will the 
northe rn districts h n.ve to p ay a big 
s h afe of t h e cost o f tile P lacentia rail-
way, but t h e d ebt which the country 
pec\ to operating the .t'lal'Cntla line, I would, iC 'fhese figure& are startling. I have no hesitation 
\IJe road, appliances, atatiOWI, and all n~ in saying that this expenditure was ample, more 
t'OllYenieaoee for handling the traftlc were tho- than ample to meet all tho demands of poverty 
roughl7 oomplet«I, undertake to operate it free of in these districts if properly distributed. In that 
ooetio the gonmment." 
On the liLh of April, .Ur. Evans wrote tho hon. tho Placentia railway was not required to meet 
£ \'ER\" MAN 
scltling al.:>ng the line of northern t'xlension 
woultl pay nt least $3 n year to th~ revenue. 1 n 
1880 a joint committee or'both houses appo\nted 
to consider the advisability of constructing a rail-
way through tho country, reported that such 
magnificent land lay at the north of Trinity bay, 
that it was worth the expenditu re of $1,000,000 
sterling to reach them. These old ideas arc now 
thrown overbonrd; these 
will have to bear on accountof.thedon. 
struction of t h at r ailway will succeed 
Attomex. General M followil :-" With a view to distrcaa in thoso districts nor yet in P laGentia 
J'&oft&abli8h lhe varioUR interests on a t10und basis, Bay, and in yicw of the fnct thtt. tho executive 
and with a vie" to carry out the railway works d h" k · d fi f rd f d~irttod b1 the oolony, I beg to make lhe follow- commence t is wor 10 c ancc o an o er o ing ofter, whjectto confirmation by tho l"OUrt and this house to the contrary, we must conclude that 
by the bondbolden:-lat, to aell the whole of the the assertion prerious1y made, Dl\mely, that it 
in r educing the count ry to such a st.ate 
of povorty t h at t h e p eople o f B on a.vista 
cann ot hope for year s to have a raihyay 
borne to their door s. It ' is bad e nougu 
pro~rty to the con1pany tor the sum of £•L20,000 was 
in cash or go'l"emment 4-per cent. bonds. 2nd-
to !oTm a company which shall oonatruttt. the Pla-
oentia branch !or .£3,700 per mile?, payable in four 
NAC.Xtnc •:ST r.AXDS 
l'ART A.'<D rAnCEr. 001\'W TO KJCK 
to h nvo to pay for some one e lse's r~il­
\vay, but it is w o rse when that r a ihyay 
f reve nts you having one of your O\VD. f the Placentia rail way were but a 
per CC?nt. government bonds. 3rd-to operate the 
Harbor Grace, St. John's and Placentia lines free 
of 009t to tho So';crnment, giving government in 
addition, 20 per cent. of the grose earnings on this 
portion of U~ line. 4th-to construct. and operate 
the extensions north of Ifarbor Grace on -the fol-
lowing terms. The price t.o be paid !or construc-
tion to be $16,000 per milE'. except there be any 
&pe<"ial difficulties ot construction, such as can 
easily be dil!covered prior to commencement or 
work on each !!eCtional eitension. The coll!pany 
to agree to operat.e the line northward tor~ per 
mite per annum, such subsidy, however, never to 
exceed $30,000 per :mnum, and to oeaae abeoluiely 
3 year• aft.er reaching Exploits, and not to bo paid 
for a period of mow than t> ycan upon any part of 
such extension, however, slowly the construction 
may pr<>oetd. The company to have the use or 
all tho present rolling stock, mnchineTy_, ~uppliee, 
&c, .now owned by the receiver, but all ft.aditional 
engines, rolling stock, machinery, Buppliee, &o., 
to be purchased by the company. The foregoing 
is ot course, subJ&et to the details of a regular 
contraot. Should the go\'emment see their way 
to aueh a settlement of the present diffThulty, tho 
road would be built to 
TlfE EXPLOITS 
from Harbor Or~· Junction at. an annual 
charge to lhe oolo of $118,400." " Jn connec-
tion with tho aale f the present road I might ef-
fect an arrangomen wbereby tho colony might 
obtain the money required tor construction, on 
!avo,rable tcrtDll. And it might be a oondltJon oC 
tho offer to purchase that I should form n com-
pany with sufficient pa.id up eapit.nl, that. would 
contract to opernt.e tile road and construct the e:x· 
tension north, IU1Cl if de11lrable. lhe P lacensia 
bran<"b nl30." I dl not propar.ed to say that 
either of these proposal• were such. BS the houae 
could have accepted, b'1t they were or aooh a 
chAnct.er ae f to have wamwtod the government 
in ~~abmJtting them to the boll.89 before undet-
t3ldng railway work them.selves. Theao propo-
eala .ought to bn.ve fprmed the bosia for negotfa.. 
tlon& The go•ernmenta action in connection 
with thw matter hae been of a me* extraordinary 
-character from the beginning to the pl'8lellt time. 
In repl7 to a quntkm pot bf me tome weeb aao, 
the hon. Attomey General lll1id : ••There~ best 
no prellmbuuy euMey, or ropart; by the govern-
ment eQaiDeer upon th» worlt. The goyenuoent 
1urt'e had' *be route td:ot.11 out to them from time 
to time on the map; then ~ been a t•w 18'ten 
to the pummeat ~~t.".• the Jn• 
111111at.11.. Mitt~ !lift .... prum,.nr ,.,. 
lie still untouched, lly every steamer scores ol ' "'l Of the Price demanded by the liberal party is cor the bill out that lhl'SC comm;.,.,ioneihipe hnve 
- our best men are lea,·ing in search of the em·. '--- ·d-·' d 1 h ..,., I · cc1 .. · 
rect. The public have now the fact.s before them. """'n l'ro" 1 '-'U an t mt t ey are < csign a.s PART OF A 1<AJLWA Y SCBElIE, I 
.1 .f h . h. r bl" . . . h ploymcnt they cannot rccei,·o here. Day by day, bribes to the counciUon? Instead of the govem-
anu 1 t ere 18 anyt 11lg ik~ pu IC opmion mt c week by week, the flower of our laborinK popu- mcnt being 1mcceseful in bringing the council I I should not be opposing it as I am now. 
country, the men who have been guilty of in- lntion are leaving our shores, because we will beli':l\·o that U10 counoillOT11 Will not only refuse to If tho government bad promised 1 to 
fticting upon the country this grosa wrong will not enable them to embark in industries which ha,1 0 anything t.o t.lo with U10 oommissiont>rshipe complete the Carbonear nnd Brigus 
not go unpunished. I notice that by this bill but will l>o immlted by tho very insertion or such branches and continue the n orthern ex.;. 
five railway commiasioncrs are to be appointed to will support them in comfort. Every able a clause. Dut look at tho nbsurdityoC appointing t .. ns1'on, l sho11ld n ot ObJ·ect to a Placen-
man who lciwes our shores is so much commissioners. Tho gOTemment having built .., 
carry out the work to complet.ion. How comes capital lost to the state. Why do we not hnlf the road on c.xecutive responsibility why np· t ia rail way. But this line is not part of 
it that tho government engi:icer is thus ignored~ encourage thcs.c men to scUlc upon the Janda of ~int fivo commil!liionors to build tho other halt any r ailway scheme; it is a purely sec-
Ilas ho not performed his work i~ a satisfactory the interior? Iletwcen Smith's Sound and 'Vest fbero are only about ton milee to be built, nnu this tional job. The hon. Receiver Gene ral 
manner -< I have walked over five or si.\'. miles would give each of the commissioners two miles a few days ago harped a great deal ton 
1 d I fi Arm of Green nay there aro nst stretches of ex- apiece, I suppoeo it ia bccalU!O tho road is coetinr; of the inc an can speak rom 'my observation, cellent land. Along the Gander, Oambo and so lit tle according to the hon Rooeivei O\meral t he justice which was due to the sou b. 
and say that the work already <lone is a magni- Exploits rivers, arc stretches· of soil that "ill that he wants to spend upon the. oommiesioners Now, sir, I pointed out before that the 
ficcnt piece of work and reflects tho greatest ere- bl the balance that would othorwiee be lert. The main line would do as much good 00--
dit upon the gentl~man who had it in. charge. If compare most favo.ia J; with tho valued lands of appoif\ting or fivo oommitieioners seems to be n Placentia as t h o Placen tia. line i tself. 
the work cost more than it should ha,·o done the Ontario. You may rest a&Surcd, sir, that the bigger fraud than the road itself. The poeple or 1. f . 1,,. S d balance of this country's fortunes is in the in- this country only endorsed one railway and thntis The m a in me a ter it .i,caves P1"a 
oxecuth•o arc to blame and not the government . h 1. d . h r. Id "f • Eaalo Pea'· and gets i' nto the narrow t.er1or; t ere IC, wrappe up ln t e 10 s 0 an TOE RAJLWAY TO 'l'SE NOltTU, ,., ~, 
engineer. It must be remembered that he had eventful futurity, tho inftuonces that will yet and whatever expre881on or opinion we have had part of tho· penin sula, run n ear e r the 
great difficulties to contend with. He had not, place us on an equal footing ~ith the neighboring from the people with regard to the building or Place1ntia water and goea c lose ~y 
in tho first pl.ace, the choice of men; but men provinces. Thc·sooner we realize this the better. the Placentia bruch, has been in oppo&tion to it. Little Harbor, which is a very ~t)d 
utterly incompetent to perform an hones~ days Petitions have been forwarded to hon. members bat·bor, and Come -by-Chance , whic h is It is admitted .by politicians of all shades of r 'h th d " t . • ft • t .... ,ft 1· d 
work were frcquonUy forced upon him. Further, rom • e nor em 18 nc ... ngains "'"" lne, &0 not p erhaps, s u ch a good one . . Plaoen· 
he blld not bis choice of men to put in charge of opinion, that tho fisheries are not capable of sus- some of these petition• have been held baok'. by . th ld h b well 
taining our increasing population. , If that be so th=hon. ' embers to whom &hey were sent for tia, e n , wou ave een a.s 
the work.a. • Then, again, all the provisions and why should wo not avail of tho facilit ies which p n. The hon. member rorTrinitY when treated, and tbe nort h ern districts 
implements of construction had to be packed in · h oh ~ith no~ preeenting a petition he had would not hf\ve b een claprived of t heir 
for miles . providence haa placed Wit in our read~? Do reoe.L~ ~rom b18 conetituentB on this subject; ri.aht if the main line had been conti'n. 
, tho government want to convert thia. b land into exposed biru.eolf by ~ing that the hon.the Rn..o. .. k- "" R .J H ..:i • • 
ON .&tr.NS DACK!!. er having already ruled out similar potitio;JP"re- u ed as fa~ ~ '\Ouom. au t t gof 0 
Ho had n9t the facilities for p_erforming the work "~ 1 r.AND OF PJ.UPEI\S, eented by me, he did not feel diapoeed to .UblDit .thero, Tr101ty Bay \VOUl<i ha.v~ be n 
which an ordinary contract.er would ha\'o had. nod drive out of the country men of means and U10 Speaker to the affront of roooiving ~titions ·tap~din three or .four P.lace~, PliLq~ i -
Theae things must be considered ,yhen we con- energy? The policy they ore now pursuing will he had.tu.led out or order. Now, ~ woulil Wee t ia Bay w ould" have b een connt>C500. 
temp]at.c the extraordinary cost of tho lino. But result in this. Don't \Yaat.e mo11ey in such ocoa~i~n here to expla~i:t thia matter. ~ iatroduoed the south side of Burin would b l-\ put in 
Uto . te · tll Pl t• il a netition from Bonavllita ; the hon. the Speaker . . . h . ..:i h 1 • all this does not excu11e tbOo.'°executi"o ; for they pian en rpn.ses a.s ~e acen ta ra way. ta~d be thought.tho petition 09utd not be rooeiv~ commuo1oat1on wtt 1t, ano t e , tn4 
ahould b:ivc submitted tl>Nork to tender, when Run your railway work where you have admitted because U was a proteetanda'remOnatranceiattu1r would have gone so near thtt h~a<f f 
it would hnve been done a.s l bavo proved .from vast natu~ resources await development. than u petition. Without arguiogt~ ppint atoll Fortune B~y tlrat it might h~v~ iii 
Col. Davenport's estimate at a cost of • 10,120 Nearly all the line graaed inay be utilised for the I moved that his decision be not iust&i.ned. He ·oomm,unication with the rnil~11.v 'iy 
"" h · -..i if h ..... • b di t.Mn said tba' be would ncSt~ his ciOOU.lon . G d I per mile, thus making a aaring to the. colony of nort cm ex.tenA1on an~ you •-¥ .. m t at roe- ~pon Uie liou.ee if ~Ii wu the . of tihe hQlltO to m.e~ns o.f ~he. road ( rom • r;\Q ~ 
et40,254. I submit, air, that ~f ilie houee wills tion tho wOl'k of the past six months may prove have the petiti0n accepted, Ai e time the hon. P1etre . If 1t had stopped -at' R~d~ni, 
it, the government engineer can carry hi.a work !>f general 80(>d. I OPJ>Oll! the extension to Pia- mflmberi'or Ttlnity P"'ct hil Uplana&.ion,I ~t.nt- .Goose Bay oould-be"conneoted by roa~. 
through to completion, •nd that ignoring him· in centi~ for the reuon1 pnmou.aly atated, ~d be· ed out to him tba~bi w~ no$ ·correct· in etattuf and a s mall steamer_ ~ould run t11811Cd 
this matter eaata an uDid........,.....:i ·~· a upon that cau.ao it meana the poetponement or the nortbern that my petilii.on had ~ruled ou~; and llie.nex . t'rwillin&A,ta and 'Ule other :norGb rn 
.. _..cu t tha .• da7 he p1eeental the petl&lou in qa..UOn. The • • • e1n1 b • • .i..!.1 '- · ge_ntJem,an. If aaa¥tance i.a ~u d flye eom- extension. The paj5tponement o t extenlion S~er ruled them. ~.t;but U>ebon: member did 1str1cts. .1.- ius, y C01lN11UADg .... e 
m1111onen aro not ~ Last yeu1 by an aet mean1 a yearly loss to. t~e revenue, u I think I not follow my U..p~ lif\d•~ for bis 4eollion. .road no fll)'tber than R&a8om, ~e 
ot the legielature ot Victoria thtee oommilaion- haw pmffd, and ,. continaanee .r poTerty In otu I on~ regret lihali I atd not d'o lfla the cu.of Ide whole north "fOUld have reoeived I e 
en weN appointed to take ~er the whole rail· midlt. ____ t'. · petl t ~..,..lt~:'=' for~~wtbe ~- of the benefUe of railwa7 OODDJlWl w~1 f71tem of that colon7.Corripriaing about478 MA· MOR~lt u not mi inten&ton, air, ,u_;n peU~.no1'ow, 1,ai~fto:b::~:l iion. The aover~mm btw.e ·• 
tnlltl ~ r.U.1 One ot Wit tem~ wait ,upon u.. priNn' lflMlfWn te mill 1 Mr~ oplAWll t' uw ~·ti · • w ia1ln\l•'9 that · sb~ mala 
.. 
• 
. · 
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would have been more costly to build EssalJS on Soc1'al Snb~iects uewu yo\.l..tbat such if! the cue. He ia Terf because, until you reached Random you ~ , natui'&l and calls things by their right names. He 
had to pass through a mountainous and 
1 
IL ia a little bit of a bustier, but ii~ is liked by wifo 
their adoption, especially when the intimate ties 
are considered which ~te the Queen to Germany 
through her own mamage, and through the mar-
riage of her children. Her Majesty bu.been ap-
proached on the subjcd, and bu given to under-
stand that she would be particula;ly pleased to 
rec<'ivo the present, ,.-hicb is to consist of a paint-
ing containing s portrait of the German Crown 
Prince, the l'rinccss Royal, hi.s wife, and tb_eir 
children and grondchil<lren. An influential com-
mittee hi.s been formed id Londbn to collect fund!, 
and subscription lists are also circulating in other 
towns. It is desired to ha\'c as many names as 
possible, and subscriptions; no matter bow small 
will be gladly received (in Liverpool at C 14, 
Exchange buildings). The idea will recommend 
ita~lf nll the more readily to Oerm1ms, as a Ger-
man artist of distinction, Professor A. ' Verner, 
director of the royal academy, Berlin, has been 
entrusted with the tMk of painting the picture. 
di.fficulty country. That is a total mis- 1 · ---take. The main line through the pen in- • < children and aervanta. Ho is looked up to in the 
sula could be built at a much cheaper Husbandly Charaoterlatios as Illuatrated neighborhood on every important occaaion. He 
rate than the Placentia line; and, at a b1 the Kanner of Addres~g Wives. is god·fiith~r for half tho children in tho street, 
very little increased coet over the ex- and bas been pall-bearer at every funeral in tho 
penditure OJl the Pl~entia line you • 
ought have continued the railway right in to Ran- To a f11.irly large extent tho character of tho vicinity for the last thirty years. Ho has a tall 
lfom. When first this matter came beforo the bead of the family can be gleaned from the man- hat expressly for (iinernls,and a bl~ck s14it for the 
I house, the hon. Attorney Guneral •aid that tho · Th · 
court of cllnnt>cry into whoso hands tho railway ner in which he addresses bis wife, and more same purpose.: ere arc no pianos or easy 
company had" fallen, would forbid the building of particularly from the cxnct word he employs obaini in his domestic programme, but he pays 
any pa.rt of tho main Hno. A (ow days alter he t t hill ' · th d d !!&id that, we were furnishc<l with evidenco which while speaking of or to her. A great many ex- eYcry man wen y s tngs in c poun , an 
found that statement. to be false. Twelvo months preasions cnn be employed by a husband m when he dies le1n·es a little sum in the bank for 
ngo tho hon. Attorney General wo.am """""""ion of k' t f b' . ,. d 't · t 1 those he l''"'V"r behi'n:l him 
PROl'OSALS FROll lfR. E\'AN;~~- spea mg. o or o 18 w11e, an i is no a ways Th ""' ""h · S 'l.b,, . ldl 
which showed thnt the lino could be built. llsafo to Judge a man wholly by the use, once or e man w o says "Mrs. mi , 11 ace y, 
F'or lfr. E'l'ans, the receh·er of the company, twice of a particular word, but in nine cases out precise man. H e must have ·e'l'erything just so, 
offered to construct the Carbonear branch in two f h ,. II · 1 ·11 1 d d · h' 1·,. · 1:\.. II · t 
weeks, tofro..-ido rails and sleepcr.s. and to run o ten t c 10 owmg rues w1 app y pretty ac- an every ay in 18 110 is a "'c. e r lSCs a 
the road i the- ito"e.mmcnt would furnish the ~d curately : T ile man who addresses bis wife a.s the same hour e\·ery l'llorning, and reti1T' at tho 
b.-~, \)Urcbn..~ tho ngh~ of .way and efeC?t. station " mother ,. is large hearted and fond of the chil- samo hour every night. At noon to-morrow be bu1ld10ge as they are domg 10 tho Placentia branch. · f' • 
Vhy did not U1e j,overnment a~pt this offer ? dren. H e is a little bit of a spendthrift, and is will be doing precisely the same thing as he did 
Th~y. have nlren y inYested f.95.~ in partly ,...nerall,· fond of his .. beer .. but hu sprcC4 are at noon o~ the third of June, last year. He goes 
build mg that branch ; by expending another .,- • ; ' 
$18.000, they would get returns from i 95.000, few and far between, and he always turns up be- through JV.s work methodically, all day, and at The Dublin Corporation and the Jubilee. 
which is• now lying unproductiYe and ureless, fore midnight with a shawl for hia wife or a night says his prayers, and win!ls the old kitchen 
and complete the branch. They would thWI ha Ye, 
for $18.000 Pecured returns from $118,00", and present for one of the boys, which counteracts, lo clock tho last thing before he goes to bed. He 
At yesterday's meeting ot the Dublin Corpo-
ration, Mr. Dennehy, tho senior member, propo-
sed in answer to a letter from the Lord Cham-
berlain, "that considering the present distressing 
condition, or Iretand, and the fact :X- the go,·orn-
~ pressing through parliament a mqaure 
which will be productive of cruel injustice, fol-
lowed by discontent and diaorder, the members 
of the Dnblin municipal council feel they would 
1>o outraging the feelings or the Iriab people were 
they to take part at preeent in any jubilation or 
rejoicing ; but they look forward with joy to a 
time \Yhen her Majesty, comiog t.o open the lriah 
parliab\ent, will be received. with uninsaal re-
joicings.'' Mr. Dennehy said they did not wish 
to show any diarcapcct to the Queen, for a more 
catimable so\'ereign never reigned. No idea 
could be gi\•en of tho diatreas that oxialed. Con-
1idering everything, it would be unworthy or the 
manhood of Ireland ir they did not in a straight-
forward, . manly way show that they would pot 
be goTemed by coercion. Alderman Meaher 
said it would be mockery tor the Irish people to 
join in jubihtion while their condition was so 
miserable. The resolution was passed, the con-
sel'Vath·e m~mbers dissenting. A copy \viJl be 
sent to the Queen. 
havo giYen .rni~way .. ommunicntion to a mMt a ccr~n extent the effects ot the spree. He proYidea well for hill home. 
deservioi; d1etnct Surely Cnrbonear needed . '. . 
work. I find thnt $26.2611 were spent ii.i thnt dill· bnngs toys and plcture books to the little ones, The man who says "dearest," don't care if the 
trict lSAt. year for relief, whilst the e.xpendituro of and is alwa,·s most happy when he is dancing family at home starve, if he can wear good clothes 
' 18,000 would hn'l'e comple1ed tho CarbonCAr ; . !t 
branch. Mr. E,·nns offered to build the Placonlia the two youngest on his knee. He never says and sport arowd. He afl'ecta billiu1s and wean 
b"?-Dch for: £17,7f.O. a mile. whilst he offered .to a cross word to the children or bu wife. red necktiea, 'drinks brandy and sodi a t iome one 
butld the hne 11orth for i 1s.ooo: or $1760 a nule r • _, __ • - • • • • 
less. and yet 1ho go\'ernwent talk about th(' ditll- fhe man who speaks of his partner as " tho ~ • .expen.ae, and don t go home till two lD the 
culty of n~rthern extension as compnred with mistress " is of a cold mistrustful nature a man tnoming. . 
the Placenhn brnncb. Colonel DaYenport offered ' . ' . Th · " " ' 
to equip the line completely for $10,120 a mile. who rarely e\·er laughs. He is a good provider e man who says my dear, blandly and 
At that rnto ~hfl nroncy spent on ~o Plncent.ia but he Yery rarely makes home happy. He off-handedly, i.a a good enough man, but not eo 
branch w1111 sufttc1ent to push the railw&y as far th h · · · • 1 • 
north as R.'lndo111. Mr. i:;,·ans offered to build the keeps a little boolt in which be marks down the e man w o .. ys \t ina1ouating Y· He 18 a hy-
l!no to Exploits for n subsidy of g118,000; nnd this day the la.st barrel of flour came from the grocer pocrite of the worst stamp, and would beat his 
htUe rood to PlnCf'ntia i:I to cost its m interest upon . . . ' w lf h ... _ : :1 H L- • bli 
construction $25,000 a year. I promisc<l t bnt I and the day on which his wife got the last dresa. w e e were not auaw. e sneaaa mlo pu c 
\\"oulu uot <lday tho tiruo or tho house on this H e ins~t:f that the paper for the front room must houses the back way, and will swear when he 
rnatwr. nor will I , for I Imo'\" that I nm tnlking . . b ha h drank dro · 
to deaf eru'tl. But, Fir, we hnYe not cost more than thirty cents per piece, and goes ome t t e never a p. He 18 an 
00?-'1:: om DL'TY th tit Bella must not take piano lessons after the arrant coward, though he would bul.IJr it he could. 
towards~ho couutrf nud onr conslitueutb witli ro- next quarter. She can play "Nellie Bly " Young ladies, try and' st~r clear of tho man who 
gard to m is PIAcentin railway ; we ha,·e fouJ;ht it . ,. r ' " d " · · · 1 
e,·er bince. thoopeningofthissession : nndifithad "::"\ancy Lee, and " \\ hen the Rosca Come says my ear msinuahngy . . , 
been po.-i.<1blc to d .. fent it "'"'should have dono it. Again," and that's enough for him. He ne,·er CollNELl'OS ({. Qu£NCE8. 
At any rnte. we have now rclie'"ed our consciencee. . . . . . W~ bn'"<' Op)X>€cd thi:-. milwny because it iK the stays out late or dnnks ardent spmts, but his 
~nee of n corrupt b:irgain, nod becnuse it is a par- wife wishes he would as she can't bu·c three 
tint measure. nnd not pnrt of one e;"tWnded rnil way 
scheme. We hn,·e opposed it bccnuse it will 001 words with the woman next door, over tho fence, 
•)!1Jy ~01poee ndditinn•1l burdens upon the northern in the back-yard, but he must sho,·e his bead 
d1stncts, but wil! <leprivl' thns€' \"Cry J istricte Of 
nll hope of hanng 3 rnilwny of their own for out of the bed-room "indow nncl put in his oar-
y~a:rb to com<> We have op)JOo(>d it becnuse it all round he is a disgusting man. 
wu boilt in defiance of n resolution of the whole 
hou.ce to the contrary. We ha\'e oppot;ed it with The ma n who snys "my lady," with a terrible 
but little hope of success here. But thank hen- cmpb~is on the "my," is mean, petty, small-
Teo we hn've anorher chamber. This is tho fi rst 
t ime that J hnd had to thank hean?n for tho exist- minded and cruel. H e spends his time in swap-
ence"'of t he leti islatiYe council. I had begun to ping notes about wives with tho man who " 'ork.s 
t hink that tJ1nt BS«cmblr wns the fifth wheel to n 
coarh. But now th<'•' ha\'O n chance to redeem beside him in his daily plncc of business. This 
t heir reputation from all reproach of u~elessness. may be a sample of the usual coo"l'cl'llation. · The 
Th('y see in th is house a brill(.'<lgo'"l'.mment p&rty, other mnn, talking about the previous e\'cniog: 
• a silenced liberal pnrty, and n small 
OM'O ITION OF TUlU::E -"Yes, I w as wet through, when I, got home, 
manfully fightingthc good light. They see a J?CO- but Polly had a nice fire lit, and clean and dry 
pie struggling aiminst poverty nnd des titution, clothing for me, and a drop of something warm, ~d a goTo>rna1ent beJlt on plunging them deeper 
1010,de.ititution. Now is the time and the hour so I BOOn felt all rii;pt." Oh ! no fear of my 
when they Fhould rise in their might, Yiodicate wifo bal'ing anything ready for me. You're all 
">their independ.encc. ndopt tho cans~ of the people, 
and become in Cact whnt this ls in name, the popu- right, you ha,•o e,·erything in good shape when 
~ar branch or tho legislatqro. If they desire to you go home. 'Tis weU you havn't my wife." 
1mpatie 3 \!heck upon lho e.x1mvnganceof tho go'l'-
·I' •rnment, it 1hoy desire t<J save this country from Tho fact is that his wife is so badgered with his 
ruin. if they wish to render their names im- ill tc J n.I d. bl th h 
mortal ld them kiclc out this bill. Wo look to -"' mpcr an gene isagroea en~ at s e 
tbf-m nc;>w u our only hope; if they fail us they don t know what to get ready for him. Ten 
'eal thear own rato They ~II give color to the chances to one if sho mado the same preparation 
belief that. they havo been bnbed by the offer of "' ' . . 
tbNe railway commil8ionenhipe; they run the as the otbor man's wife, he would coldly ignore 
rilik ol beiJlg l&igm.atU.ed u not only UM!leee but the kindness, without thank.a. This sort of man 
conupl. I appe.l to them w fulfil the bopee _ . 
wblcll tbe ~bu of them. J call upon them should be thrown m a horse-pond .occas10na1Jy, 
:Lt*:~ bill and honest government and and so~t'J4l..wUli a " betle." 
Ctobe~> The man who spew ot his wife as "the wo-
ieB COLONIST 
19 Pll!M hd Dm17 by "Tbe ~ PriDH..• and 
..... I I ODm • :.,. Pr---ol..t,- ~o:;;;~xor 1~~~~~~ 
Boalie. 
.;1'4':::pA;bs rat., 18.00 per umum, etricU7 In 
Achwdalug ratee, llO ~ta per Inch, for flnt 
IDIWtloD ; and 15 centa per Inch for each contlnu-
atlan. 8peclaJ raa. f« monthly, quarterly, or 
1"ri1 ooatnct& To insure imlertion on dA:r of 
~bUCatioa adYertieementa must be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
O>m.pondenoe and other matter& relating to 
the F.ditorial Department will receive prompt at-
.don on being addreaeed to 
, P. R. BOWERS, 
. j &lUor of tM Col.onut, St,;John'• Njtd. 
~aily Qi.ol.ouist. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1887. 
The London, S tandard says: " It is 1tated 
that Mr. Willia in O' Brien will not accept the seat 
jn parliament for North }:ast Cork, to which he 
'Wr rccc:ntly elected. 
Joseph Chamberlain in a publiahed letter, urges 
upon the supporters of the government's Irish 
policy, tho necessity of organizing, and warns 
them that ii they fail to do so, they will alirely 
be beaten. _L 
The London • Da.ily Neios says : "O'Brien'• 
tour wu ill advieed, but he amply attoned for 
Q>e enor by hi.a courage. Thi.Db to the brutality 
Jf bis opponents the harm be might have done 
6e cauae of home rule bu been more than' com• 
pensated by the indignation ot the majority o( 
Eag1J!hmen at hia• tnoatment." 
man," i.a fond of his wife, but thinks it an evidence 
of weakneae to own it. He speaks gruffly enough 
when strangers are by, but is 'Very kind when 
they are not present: He ia not a bad sort of 
man, but be 1hould remember that there is no-
thing ao dear to a wife's heart as those nameless 
little attentions which are felt rather than seen, 
when strangers are by. ' 
The man who says "herself" is generally a 
lazy good-natured man who lets herself• do all 
the work. H e s its in the saloon corner all 
winter, an~ in the most sunny s'Pot he can find 
all summer. If you uk him will he join you in 
a certain business this summer, be will answer 
I'll sec herself about it. Ask him for a loan of 
his riuor and he'll yawn lazily and reply " you'll 
better go up to the houso and see hen.elf about 
it." H e goes through life injuring nobody, but 
ne,·er doing any body much good. 
The man who speaks of his wife as ••my 
woman" is the man whd is proud of hor in a 
certain way. He always wanu to brag of ' what 
she can do. It nlly Drown across the street 
baked a cake yegterday that you'd lick your 
fingers aficr, "ltY woM-L'"'l" could bake ono that 
you'd eat your hands after. H e is not unkind to 
. 
bis wife, but ho bores tho neighborhood with his 
ei-erlasting " my woman." 
The man, who in addressing tho partner of 
bis toil, says "my wife," is ahnys a quiet and 
respectable man. He is fond of hi.a home, a 
quiet chat with a friend who may oall ui, but he 
ia not fond ol Ti.siting. The only ti mo he is seen 
in the neighbon' houaea i.a at a wako or when 
some one is .,ery_ sick. He is fond ol reading 
and baa the rept'itaJon of beinV'well informed 
man. He attend.a church punctually every 
Sunday, and alway• catties a silnr headed cane 
A dnpatdi from Pam to the <llaronicle ltat. and wean black kids and a plug hat. Though 
thit M. am,..u~. French ambuaador to Ger· undemonstrative, he ia kind _to his • \l}!e and 
many, on hll ~t viait to Pari11, brought an t'amily, ttnd when he dies leavea a tender and re• 
/ aatqiftp• lltter.llom Emperor W'illiam t.o Pttai- apectable record beltind him. 
t OtnJ, in which the emperor apreeeed the The man who calla hie wife "Mary" is the dl;F.:& liwa of oellher might be saddened beat mu lor nery day w~ar. He i.a upright, 
.. rl uo&Mr wu. "',..,. ud --· and th• mJ rbi1 ot hJe ... 
JUBILEE NEWS. 
'fhe London Unil:trae, of the ~th of May, 
says: It is believed that the .I\pc will send 
~!gr. Agliardi to E ngland !D congratulate the 
Queen in· the namo of his holiness on the occa-
sion of her Majesty's jubilee. 
' On Wednesday morning the Queen, with 
Princess· Beatrice, dro\'e down \Vestminster W'fbe Editor of thi8 paper is not reeponsible 
, for the opinions of correepondent8. 
Abbey, where she wns recei,·cd by the dean. 
BEP~Y OF DRAPERS' ASSISTANT TO 
'l'lIE Bl7SY-l30DY RARDWAREKAN. 
(To tire Eclitor of the Coloni11t .) 
The lord chamberlain, to whose department the 
Abbey bad been banded O\'er for the preparations 
for the jubilee service, explained the . ar~angc­
ments which wore being made, and which met 
with her Majesty's warm appro\'al. The lower Mn. EorTon,-In looking OYer Tuesday c\'en-houec of convocation was in session, and a. large 
number of members gathered round the entrance ing's Ol:>LoNJ T , I noticed that nc,·cr-tiriog worker 
to the deanery. The Scene was a picturesque of the pick and sho\'cl puts in h is oar where he 
one as the members of the lower house bowed to has n~ right to do so, and goes on to sa1 that \Ve 
(the ti raper' s (ISsistants o/ • 'l J o!tn• s) do not give 
the Queen-it not being thought etiquette to 
sufficient work in return for tho aalarits wo rc-
cheer-and her Majesty rccei"ed thei r respectful 
salutations with repeated bows. cci,·c~ The man must be crusty or either rusty 
~ h · il from confinement, to say such n thing. For my Joor t c jub· cc, the Queen come& to Bucking-
ham Palace on Monday, June 20th, and will re- part, I see nothing unfair in the latter of "Jus-
turn to \Vindsor on \ Vednesday, the 22nd. There ticc to nil... lie quite correctly said it was nn-
will be large royal dinner-parties nt the palace on fair for a few <lry-goods stores to keep open After 
Monday and Tuesday, and a small pri\'atc con- the general hour comes for clo ing. I quite ogrcc 
cert will probably be given on the Monday nighL with him there; it is l'cry tm/air, c\'cn to the 
The royalties-both home and foreign-are to trade, for such a thing to go unnoticed. 1 say, 
attend a grand ball which is to be giYen by Lady such shop~ce~r.1 will ne,·er be liked or 
Salibury at the foreign office on the e\·ening of rdpected, I ·k 1 w O\V business men require to 
the jubilee holiday; and they will accompany take C\'ery j ust advantage when the busy : t ime 
the Queen to 'Vind.tor on the W ednesday, re- arri\'es; hut not an r111j11:Jt advantage, when the 
turning to town late at night, afier having been times arc not busy, such as at prw:nl. Ile says, 
entertained at dinner in St. George's 'Hall. The again, that two hundred and twenty cannot form 
Queen ,.m return to London on \\·edncsday, the a union that will not collapse; nevertheless we 
29th, to remain at Ducking ham Pnlo'ce til t" the will try• and if we fail the old prO\·crb will hold 
e\'ening of Saturday, J uly 2nd, when she "ill go f!,CX>~-iry <l!Jarn. l am YCry sorry, like our 
bac'k to \Vindsor, after the " march past" of the friend, thot we cannot complain of being har~­
London ,·olunteert1. The follon·ing Imperial and worked. 1 e~pcct he is a confecleratt and "ants 
al · ' t 1i b d ' ll tt d Th K ' us to join the Dominion . However, we will roy vist ors rom n roa w1 ti en : e mg 
d Q f D k th K. d Q , f think the matter over before doing &o. The bard-an uecn o enmar , o 10g an ueen o - . • . 
th Del · th K' f S th 1.. f ~ware nsslStal'lt s brothers on tho other side ba\'e e gians, e 10g o a:xony, c \mg o 
0 th C n . d C 11 • f fur easier times than the draper's assistants here. reccc, e rown 1·nncc an rown nncess o . . • 
0 1> • d p · • \V·u· t If I llU!takc not, ther close their dry-goods stores ermany, nnce an nncess 1 1am o . . . 
P · p · H d the Pr·ince••es \ '' e,·ery week day, Xmas hme excepted, at six russ1a , nncc enry an <N 1c- , , 
torin, ophia, and Margaret of Prussia, the 0 cloc~, and on S~turda~·s from two p.m. to fi':e 
r• n · d C p · ss of A t · th P· m., 10 order to give their employees a few hour s 
vrown 1 nnce an rown 9 ncc us n11, o . , • 
Grand Duke and Grand Duchess Sergo (Princess recreation a~cr a long wee~ s con~nen:ient. I 
u1:_ beth f H ) f R · th D k f S must say this hardware o.ss13tant is himself n 
=a o esse o ussla, o u e o a~e- . . , 
Coburg-Ootha tho Crown Prince antl Crown busy-body, to mt.erfere 10 other peoples matters, 
Princcn of Sweden, tho J;Iercditary J>rince of whicl1 arc out of his line of bu incss altogether. 
Waldeck a d p ont ( brother of the Duchets The poor fellow is about tho. worst gpecimen I 
n yrm kn 'Th 'd • ' 
of Albany), the Duke and Duchess of Bragnaza, e\'er cw. . o i ea of ~10g twenty ~ears a 
the Prince and Princess Antonio of S'f>ain, the ha~dware amstant I Why, ho should be an ex-
D uke of \ osta and Prince and Princess.Louis o{ pen enced hand for the past ten years, or doiog 
B lt be
J ' bu&ineas for fuoiself. Hoping, Mr. Editor, you 
a en rg. . . 
Her Majesty is to get some epl~ndid and val- will pardon me for occupym~ 80 much apace in. 
uable presents from India. Holkar's jubilee gifla your ' ·aluablo P"per, I am, sir, yours truly, 
arc of truly E astern magnificence, and tho Raoof DRAPER'S ASSISTANT. 
... 4 . ... . 
Cut.ch i.a bringing an immen1e casket ot 80lid gold, 
all caned and chued by the fa moue Cu~hee art Judge Boyd ordered the release of Father 
workmen. ,___- Ryan, or the Horbartson branch national league, 
German Sympathy. , and Father Slattery; who wero impriaone<l for 
refu.eing to give testimony in relation t.o the plan 
A project hu been formed in London to present or campaign. 
the Queen, on the occasion of her jub,Uee, with a ·---
token ol regud on beha1f of·the Germana resident Cabon Fleming, one or the chaplains in ordi-
in England. Many ot theilnhYe made thil coun- nary t.o her majeaty, h~ just publt,thed a Yolume 
try their home, and baYe become protperoua in the or aennons. The Pall Mall Ouette alleges that 
ea me. It i.a, there/ore, only fitting that they should one aermon iJ a grou plagarilll\ of some delinr· 
glad17 emtrru. thu opportunity of payinfJ what, ed. by Dr. Talmaa-1 or the n~1'17n talttfnMJt 
1htr al11 la onlJ a tompllmtn' 'o Ult Mll'1'J uf .&a ~ ..,, ' 
l ,, 
• 
LOOA.L AND OTHER lTEM'.~w 
The supreme court was engaged to-day in 
hearing the trial of Tanrnor, and others, for 
barratery. 
The highest point attained by tho thermomet r 
within the last twenty-four hours wu' 60 ; tl e 
lowest 37. 
- ·---T.he Plover will not be ready to take her place 
on the northern route next trip. The Kite will 
go north again on Tues~ay next. I 
The stea m ~anker Akrt, belonging to Mems. 
Job, Bro!. & Co .. Captain Gould, arrived here 
from the banks last night, with 200 qtls. of fish. 
--···---
Caom PnACTics.-There will be a special 
rehearsal for the R. C. Cathedral choir, on to-
morrow: (Friday) evening, imme'dtately nrJr { 
prayers. ( 
This day\ twenty-fh·e years ago (2nd June, 
1862) the ba:rbor was filled with ice, and there 
were two inches of snow on the ground which 
bad Callen the previous night. 
------
Tho banking schooner Eugt:no JlcJlillaA, be-
longing ~ Messn. Shea & Co., Captain LDllr1• 
anived from the banb this morning with tour 
hundred and seventy quintals or fi.ah. 
Tho buquentine Jliruaie, belonging to ~:· 
Alan Goodridge & Sona, Captain JluJcUq, 
riYed at Oporto'lnTuacla7,afteranmoltw t 
aeYeD daya. '...She took ICIOll a bd ot balk 
for hon. M. Monroe. . • 
· The st-'mtr Htrculta aniTcd back from the 
l"'orthward 'lU£-.nigbt. She receind but alitt'llt 
damlge by contact with the rock near Fogo. As 
soon aubo iaready she will sail to the r..ab~or, 
with Mr. Jerrett' a crew, of Brigua. 
• • 
The steamer Eite returned from the northw'~ 
yesterdsy evening, at 8.30. She brought the 
following paseengen:-Mrs. Saunden, Mrs. 
Manuel, Miss Boggan, Captain Bartlett, Meun. 
Manuel, Nixon, Dury, Deady, Master Boggan, 
and fiTe in steerage. 1 
The road on lhe Southsidc,lcading from Brown 
ing's bridge to Alexander's bridge, is in a bad 
condition, particularly one pnrt of it, near the 
Riverhead falls. At pl"C8Cnt there is not not 
room for two carriages to pass abreast. The"' is 
a great mnny carriages fnqucnt the road, and if 
the road is not attended to there will be a colli 
sion some night , which cannot but end disas 
t rou ly if one of the Ychicles is precipitated into 
the ri\'cr. The road i the principle drii·o for 
pleasure seekers during summer, and a few dol 
lars, judiciously spent, would be all that would 
be required to make it perfec t. , 
--··- -- t 
London Truth, of April 21st, has the following 
pertinent paragraph:-" Orangemen -o«n boy 
cott as ruthlessly, as "Xationalists, and they do. • 
The Re\'. )latthew Mncanary, of Castleblaney, 
had found to his cost that no man in his position 
con a\'OIV himself n follower o~ Mr. Gladstone 
without being ruined. Mr. Ma.canary's church 
is deserted ; fifiy families ha,·c refused to pay t.hc 
proportion of his stipend which they had prom 
ised; Lord Templeton has withdrawn bis annua 
g:rant of £5, and Mr. 1md Mrs. l\tacanary have 
been assaulted. Under these circumstances tho 
re\'. gentleman h od no option but to resign his 
pastorate. This ir a significant commentary on 
the cant which is 'talked about the tolerance of 
lster Protestants." 
---·-· --
T he coucert in the Synod hnU la.st night was 
\'Cry successful. Owing to the smallness of the 
of the building mBny could not obtain scats, anc 
liad to return homo disappointed. The concert 
will be repeated, with change of programme, on 
Tues<lay night next, when those holding ticket• 
from la.st [night will be accommodated will 
resen·cd seal.8. The singing of Miss Fisher 
it is Honrccly necessary to say, charmed tho 
audience, ns did that of Miss Shea and the othci: 
Indies and gentlemen. The playing of l\f,iss 
llarvcy and Mr. Forest, tho former on the piano, 
the lnttcr on a new instrumen.t, seen J;or tho first 
time in t. John's, was vory fine , and all conJ 
neeted witl1 the concert arc to bo cong:rntulated J 
on its success ; and no doubt it.a reproduction on 
next Tueaday night will be largely attended. 
Dr. Rendell recited " Eugene Arran" in a Yery 
pleasing manner. 
- - - - - - -0'-= ---· ---
MARRIAGES. 
FORE-SRJN!<'J:R-Lost ovenlog, at St. Patriclt'B, 
Rh·erbead, by the Rev. J.•Ryan, lrlr. John Fure, 
to .Marion J., fourth daughter of Mr. 'William 
Skinner, both of this city. 
DEATHS. ' -
W ALJOMS-Yesl$-dl\y momlng, after a ehort JU-
net1S, llr. Martin Walkins, Bgedl!O years. Funeral 
to-morrow (Friday). nt half-pat two o'clock, from 
his Jnto rcaidenoe, Vlctorhwt.roet; rriends nnd nc· 
qualntao_oea are reepecUully ln'f'ited to attend. 
Deoeaed was GO years In the emplo7 of Keean. 
Job Broe. & Co. • 
H•LLY- On the 2nd fnat.t after a Jo.!-g ~ i*•-
ful Ulneee, BridKet, relict or the late Tboa. H"al.17 , 
~ "'l'tmeral on Batu~ at half-pat ~o 1' !rQ~ berlaU> ~~Ko. 10 Dt\elt• 
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